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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Colder than . ..... 

11 was so cold last night that a chickel 
wa seen walking with a capon. Cars 
were seen shivering in their treads, as if 
they were dying. Service station opera· 
tors were seen making countless lat. 
nlght deposits at local banks. And the 
people, in general, were bleak and sullell 
and chilled from their moptops to their 
lootsies. Today, the prediction is you'll 
stay right where you are and skip 
classes. Realistically, It looks partly 
cloudy with temperatures zooming into 
the low 205 from the sub-zero chiller last 
night. A warming trend is in store for 
tonight (above zero) and tomorrow (near 
30). Yes, Virginia, there is a Sunpersoll. 

Billboards 
AMES, Iowa m - About $17 mill 10. In 

state funds could be required to Imple
ment federal regulations concer)ling re
moval of billboards and junkyards along 
Iowa highways, according to officials o( 
the Iowa Highway Commission. 

In the commission's meeting Tuesday, 
members learned It would cost about $26 

, million to Inventory and remove bill· 
boards along the highways and another 
" millIon to screen or remove junk· 
yards. 

Under the Federal Highway Beautifi· 
cation Act. which requires such actions 
of states, the federal government would 
fund up to 75 per cent of most phases of 
tile operation. 

Power plants 
DES MOINES, Iowa tAl - The Iowa 

Conservation Commission has granted 
permission for power plants along the 
Missouri River in the Sioux City area to 
iJrrease waste discharges that would 
raise water temperature 10 degrees. 

In a 2-1 vote Tuesday, the commission 
granted a request made by Iowa Public 
Service Co., for its generating station 15 
miles soulh of Sioux City. 

The action carne after the commission 
learned that fishing along that section 

• of river was poor. 

Grounded 
WASffiNGTON m - The Navy has 

grounded all H46 helicopters pending in· 
vestigation of three crashes which killed 
14 Marines in the Far East, it said Tues
day, 

Two of the Marine helicopters crash. 
at sea while operating off the helicopteJ 

" carrier Tripoli in the Indian Ocean. Sev· 
en Marines lost their lives in these two 
crashes. 

1 Decontaminated 
ATLANTA, Ga. m - An alrliner which 

carried a leaky shipment of radioactive 
medical Isotopes from New York to 
Houston, TelC. , has been decontaminated 
and placed back into service, Delta Air 

) Lines said Tuesday. 
The plane, a Convair 880, was washed 

down at the-Delta hangar here Monday 
night under superviSion of scientisl! 
from the Atomic Energy ComroiSsio. 

• and the Georgia Department of Public 
Health. 

Richard Fetz, director of radiological 
health for the state health departmellt, 

• said there is no danger to either crew· 
men or passengers who might have been 
aboard the aircraft on a subsequent 
fllghl. 

, 

'Harrisburg 81 

HARRISBURG, Pa. m - The trial of 
the Rev. Phillip BerrIgan and seven 
other anti·war activists bas been moved 
back from Jan. 10 to at least Jan. 17 by 

, U.S. District Court Judge R. Dixoll 
Herman. 

At a court hearing Tuesday, Herm811 
said the postponement was due to a de
lay in assembling a jury pool and to a 

"I pending defense motion belore the 3rd 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals for a pre
trial hearing on electronic surveillance. 

The so-called "Harrisburg Eight" de
' Iendants are charged with conspiring to 

kidnap presidential adviser Henry Kis· 
linger, raiding East Coast draft boards, 
and conspiring to blow up heating tun· 

loels in WashIngton, D.C. 

'. 
Rail robbery 

PKILADELPHIA IA'I - The former fi
lance chairman of the bankrupt Penn 
Central and two of his business associ· 
!Ies were charged Tuesday In criminal 
warrants with illegally diverting more 
Ihan $21 million from America's largest 
'aUroad. 

Dis!. Alty. Arlen Specter said David 
. ~, Bevan conspired with Wall Street 
\raker Charles J. Hodge and retired Air 
Force Gen. Albert F. Lassiter and "sub
,ant ially drained the resources of the 
PIon Central . contrib'ltlng 10 lis bank· 
lliptcy in June 1970." 

-Weclnuday-: 
Jan. 5, 1972 

Still on. thin dim. 
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Muskie announces candidacy 
By The ASIOClaItd p,... 

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie per· 
fonned the rite of presidential 
candidacy Tuesday night, de
claring in a nationally televised 
speech that he seeks tbe White 
House to lead America III "A 
New Beginning." 

He said President Nixon'. ad· 
ministration has failed the na· 
tion in the past and "cannot 
take us to the future." 

The front·runnlng conteJlder 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination paid $30.000 to for· 
mally announce the obvious on 
prime·tIme television. 

"I have come horne to Maine 
to announce my decision to 
seek the office of president of 
the United States," Muskie said 
in a statement taped Monday at 
his summer home in Kenne· 

Pleads 
Not Guilty 

Dr. D.niel Ellsberg smiles at 

his wife, Patricia, outside the 

F,d,ral BuildIng In Los An' 

gells Tuesday- after entering 

• pi.. of not guilty to now 

f' d t r II I charges stemmin, 

from r,llaH of P,ntlgon 

documents on the Vietnam 

wlr. Standing betw"n them Is 

lWsberg's co.dele,nelant, An· 

thony J. Runo, Jr. who rt· 

fused to enter a plel . 

bunk Beacb. 
Muskle's organization pur. 

chased from the Columbia 
Broadcasting System the last 10 
minutes of "The Glen Campbell 
GoodtIme Hour" to broadcast 
the announcement. Production 
expenses brougbt the total cost 
to about $32,000. 

While Muskle was fonnally 
announcing the campaign he 
has been waging more than a 
year , two of his rivaIs. were 
hunting votes in the New 
Hampshire and Florida pri
maries, and a third was pre
paring for his own declaration 
of candidacy next Monday . 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, the Democratic 
nominee in 1968, when Muskie 
fan for vice president, plans to 
announce his new bid for the 

35·40 TA's allected-, 

1I0minatlon In Phlldelphia lien 
Monday. 

Sen. George McGovern of 
South Dakota was in New 
Hampsbire Tuesday, filing 
petitions to put his name on 
the ballot in the March 7 
leadoff presidential primary. 
McGovern didn't cIalrn he 
would beat Muskle In that New 
England contest, but sald the 
favored senator from Maine "b 
going to know he's been in a 
really tough fight in this state." 

Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington was In Florida, 
wbere the second presidential 
primary will be held March 14, 
seeking voters at shopping een· 
ters, courthouses and factories 
in the rural , conservative 
northern section. 

Former Sen. Eugene J. 

McCarthy of Minnesota .. 
tered the nllnois preSidential 
primary Monday with • chal· 
lenge to the state's require. 
ment that candidates sign a loy· 
alty oath disavowing commun· 
ism or any other movement ad
vocating forcible overthrow of 
the government. 

McCarthy said be cOlSiders 
the oath defective Inapplicable 
to a presidential prImary and 
unconstitutional . 

Muskie also has entered the 
March 21 IUinois primary, but 
he will concentrate on two oth· 
ers first, heading for New 
Hampshire Thursday to enter 
that contest and to Florida Fri· 
day. 

Muskie , 56 and 12 years a 
senator, saId he seeks the pres
idency "not merely to change 

Liberal Arts staff to be cut 
-after administration allocation 

Iy LARRY HITT 
Dilly I.wln Stiff Wrltw 

The University of Iowa's Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts will be 
operating next year with 35 to 
40 fewer teaching assistants 
and sevell or eight fewer full
time faculty members, accord
Ing to College Dean Dewey B. 
Stult. 

giate deans, ,,111 be in charge 
of Its reallocatlo •. 

Stult said that "No teaching 
assistant ,nn lose his job be
cause of the financial situa
tlon," but that some of those 
positions that become vacant at 
tbe end of this year will sIm· 
ply not be filled . 

missions, said that the fresh
man enrollment in liberal rats 
was 2,915 ths fall compared to 
3,224 last year. Although there 
is no oUicial estimate yet as 
to the size of next year's fresh
man class, new applications so 
far this fall "are running very 
close to last year," Cox said. 

Explaining the budget at a 
faculty meeting In December, 
Stuit stated tbat tbe universi· 

ty's tight budget situation is the 
result of "the ioss of public 
confidence ' whicb has developed 
during the last three or four 
years." 

He added, "We on university 
campuses must take stronger 
steps to convince the public that 
we are firmly in control of these 
institutions and that we are not 
being swayed by every dissid· 
ent group that comes along." 

presidents, but tG change the 
country. 

"I intend tG lead - to ISk you 
to make America what it was 
to Abraham Lincoln - 'tbe last 
best hope 01 mankilld.· 

* * * 

"I Intend to uk you to try 
and to be willlng to try again U 
we fail," Muskie said. "And I 
intend to ask everyone of you 
to pay a fair share of the costs 
of a decent society." 

* * * 
McGovern will speak here 

Democratic presidential bope
ful Sen. George S. McGovern 
(D·S.D.l will speak at the Unl· 
versity of Iowa Jan. 1% on part 
of a two-day campaign swinK 
through Iowa. 

McGovern will speak at 3 p.m. 
in the Main Lounge of the Un· 
ion. according to Lawren,ce R. 
Hitt, 21, m 20th Ave. Pl., 
Coralville, director of Contem· 
porary Affairs Area, of Union 
Board, which is sponsoring the 
South Dakota Senator's visit. 

McGovern is coming to Iowa 
City because he cancelled out 
suddenly on a scheduled ap
pearance here in December, 
and because the Democratic 
precinct caucus in Iowa is set 
(or Jan. 24, Hitt said. 

The presidential aspirant can· 
celled the earlier visit In order 
1.0 vote on the nomination of 
U.S. Secy. of Agriculture Earl 
Butz. which was before the Sen· 
ale at that time. Hitt added. 

Hitt acknowledged that stu
dent funds may be used to fl· 
nance McGovern's campaign 
visit, here. 

Hltt, who admitted he helped 
found the UI chapter of Stu· 
denta for McGovern, said cost 
of renting the Main Lounge will 
probably be borne by the Union 
Board unit, which is run with 
funds allocated by Student Sen· 
ate. 

In addition, Hitt said the South 
Dakota senalor might be paid 
an "honorarium" of $300. 

However, contemporary af· 
fairs area members have in
vited all Democratic presiden· 
tial candidates, as well as Re· 
publican hopeful Rep. Paul Mc· 
Closkey of California, Hltt said. 

Asked why President Richard 
M. Nixon was not invited, Hilt 
responded, "We considered it 
so unlikely be would come,. we 
figured why waste the tIme." 

InvltatioD8 for the others in
vited still stand, he said. 
, On his barnstorming tour 
through Iowa, McGovern will 
stop next Wednesday and Thurs
day In DesMoines, Cedar Rap
ids, Davenport, Corning, Water· 
100 and Sioux City. Hilt said. 

Landfill site gets 
initiall council okay 

"I don 't care what name you 
hang on it, it 's still a dump." 
the City Council was told at il! 
formal meeting Tuesday night. 

The comment came from Max 
D. Yocum, former Councilman 
and Iowa City property owner, 
during discussion of a resolu· 
tion to lake an option on 180 
acres west of tbe city for use 
as a "sanitary landfill." 

But the council rejected Yo
cum's objections and tbose of 
other property owners in the 
area and passed the resolution 
unanimously. 

The city has until Jan. 18th 
to decide whether or not to buy 
the property, owned by V.J. and 
Neva Haman . 

The final decision depends on 
the outcome of soil borings on 
the property to determine if the 
land Is suitable for use I' a 
landfill. 

Controversy over the planned 
landfiti site began last week 
when a group of adjacent land
owners protested that the land
fill might contaminate well-wa
te r, pose a hazard during flash 
floods and devalue property in 
the area. 

Mayor C. L, Brandt told the 
objectors that the landfill site 

is still subject to approval by 
the State Board of Health and 
the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors. 

Brandt added that part of the 
site might used as a city park 
immediately and the entire 180 
acres eventually turned Into a 
recreation area. 

If the city decides to buy the 
land It will cost ,120,000, or $666 
per acre. 

* * * 
City claims 
HUe funds 
for dwellings 

The City Council officially 
accepted Tuesd,ay a "program 
reservation" lor ' federal funds 
to build new low-income hous
ing in Iowa City. 

The action meal\! that U. S. 
Department oC Housing and 
Urban Development (RUD) 
funds are earmarked for con· 
struction of 120 units here. 

Sixty of the units are deslg. 
nated for elderly tenants and 
the otber 60 for non-elderly 
low-income tenants. 

The cutback III the Jlumber 
of teachillg poIIltions during the 
197%·73 academic year will be 
necessary because the college 
must revert 21,2 per cent of Ita 
,14 millioll budget to the uni
versity', central administra
tion. 

Stuit said last week that be 
had to "guarantee" to the ad
ministration that $352,000 from 
the college's budget would reo 
vert. The loss of that money 
wllI result in a 5 per cent over
all decrease in the number of 
teaching assistant poSitions 
within the college, he said. 

Ali c!epartments in the college 
have beell told to reduce the 
number of their teaching assis
tant positions by ten per cent, 
the dean said, but he said he 
expected that many depart. 
ments will find funds to fill 
some of the positions that have 
been cut. 

"I'm sure that several de
partments will pay to support 
the TA's positions rather thall 
filling the faculty line," he ad· 
ded. 

Senate _approves no-fare bus 
system with $4,000 allocation 

Bids from development and 
construction firms will be tak
en by the city and forwarded 
to HUD for approval. 

The program reservation 
came after city officials appU. 
ed for 120 nMY low-income 
units, all of them for the elder. 
ly.. . 

Arthur L. Gillis, assistant to 
the provost, .aid that the man· 
ey from the college Is "part of 
a revision policy being applied 
to the entire university" and 
will be reallocated according to 
need, student load and student 
demand for new programs. 

He said that 11 is possible 
that some of the mQne: ~ld 
be reallocated to the College of 
Liberal Arts , because all oC 
the money thaI comes in will 
be returned to the colleges. 

The provost's office Is co-or
dinaUng the reversion of mono 
ey (rom the colleges, Gillis 
said, and the president's office, 
In consultation with the colle-

According to Stuit. seven de
partment heads were notified 
Monday that tbey could not fill 
full-time vacancies that would 
exist by the start of the next 
academic year. 

Although he refused to dis
close which departments had 
beeD tabbed to suffer the posi
tion losses, Stult said the deci
sion was based upon the stu
dent load carried by each de· 
partment, and as such, It was 
possible that a department's 
teaching load might change 
enough before next year to reo 
consider its position loss. 

Stuit pointed out that the re
duction in the number of teach· 
ing poSitions correlates wit h 
the drop In freshmen enroll
ment in the college. 

Walter A. Cox, dean 01 ad. 

A University of Iowa campus 
bus system will begin operating 
in time for second-semester reg
istration Jan. 24. 

A motion to allocate $4,000 of 
student funds to the experimen
tal no-fare bus system was ap
proved unanimously at Tues
day's UI Student Senate meet· 
ing. The allocation was the final 
step in implementing the new 
$42,900 bussing program which 
will operate through spring sem· 
ester. . 

The university will pay $22,900 . 
of the cost of the busses, As
sociated Residence Halls will 
pay $3,000, and federal work
study funds will provide the re
maining $13,000. 

Under the system, six busses 
will run in a circular route 
around the campus betwee~ 7 
a.m. and 5:30 p.m. M'" lay-Fri
day. Students, faculty and slarr 
01 the university living more 

than two miles from the central 
campus will be able to park 
their cars In peripheral storage 
lots and ride the busses to the 
main campus. 

"We see this as an alternative 
to an asphalt and concrete cam· 
pus," ARH Pres. Sue Ross said . 
"There are 5.000 parking spaces 
on the campus now, and tbe uni
versity plans to doubie that 
number unless we can come up 
with an alternate solution. 

"The idea oC providing peri· 
pheral parking lots is to change 
the destination of cars which 
come in to the central campus," 
Ms. Ross continued, "and if 
enough people use the free lots 
and busses we can eliminate the 
parking congestion on campus." 

The new transit system will 
be run and controlled by stu
dents, According to John D. 
Dooley, ur director of traffic 
and parking operations, 28 new 

jobs will be available for stu· 
dents who will drive busses, at· 
tend lots, and supervise the pro
gram. 

The proposed bus route is 
bounded by Park Road on the 
north , Grand Avenue on tbe 
south, Clinton Street on the east 
and the university stadium on 
the west. 

The possibility of extending 
the proposed route east into 
Iowa City was discussed at the 
meeting and various senators 
voiced concern (or students liv
ing east of the route who would 
not have access to the free 
busses. 

Gayle L. Bryant, 21, 923 Iowa 
Avenue, a Senate representa· 
tive of town women, was placed 
on the bussing committee with 
instructions to speak for town 
students in the future when en
largements to the present route 
become feasible. 

Tenants of the new low-in
come units will qualify for rent 
compensation under the cily's 
low rent housing program. 

In the current program, the 
city contracts with local iand
lords to rent units to low-in
come families. 

HUD funds then make up the 
difference between what the 
tenant can afford and what the 
rent actually is . 

The planned housing units 
would be leased by the city 
from contractors under a 8im· 
liar agreement. 

Lyle G. Seydel, City Hous
ing Coordinator, assured Coun· 
cUman E~g8r R. Czarnecki at 
an informal session Monday 
that students will be eligible 
for the new low·lncome units, 

However, Seydel added that 
students probably will not qual
ify for the program due to 
HUD's Income requirement~. 
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I the abortion 
• Issue 

Part I 
Iy m'HIN J. MllSCM 

By Webster', dtftnilioa, lbortion It till 
prtm. hire hpUlsklll GI I fetut 1ft thlt 
it does not livt . By my defilllt.. Abor
tion I.s I very rell aociIl pnblem miN
fes 1IOt only In lowl City but throuput 
the stlte of lowi. 

ThIs article bu t-.., objective!. The 
first being I step by step proee show
Inl bow the lbortion problem CI1l be de
leted ill lowl through legislltion of ne" 
and less Irchalc Ilwa pertallling to abor
tioll. The steond objectlve, whUt belnl 
incorporated Into the first objective, wlll 
treat why the abortion laws III low. 
should lit be eliminated. 

in det!nnlnlng the cure tor Illy pr0b
lem, one must know the CIUsea of thaI 
problem. ']be reluctance of the 101111 lei
Islature to pi new laws or to Imend 
the old laws on .bortion 'ppelr to be 
the miljor reason wh tbe problem of 
abortion ~xlsts . Other millOr re.sons are 
pressur!5 from different groups in Iowa 
to keep tht abortion Ilws reading the 
WIle, the threat of breaklnl the law. if 

U abortiOI II perfotmtd. the 1I!'I00000t of 
money and time Involved In lOin, to 
another state for u abortion, even tile 
fear Ilr I practlclJll Catholic beinl ex
communicated by the cburch if aIM 11 
found to ~.v. hid 1ft Ibortioll. 

All of these thlnp make It hard If IIOt 
Impossible to obtaill what mou Id be 
every womans right. The right to be able 
to decide nol to bear and raise chlldren 
if he does IIOt 80 desire. 

The one Inll1l., rUlOll wby the prob
lem of abortioll exists today can be found 
hI any law IJbrary In the country under 
the Iowa statutes which say; "If IIny 
person, with Intent to produce lhe mis
carrlale of any woman, wiUIuUy Idmln
ister to her any drug or subtlnce what
evtr, or with such Inlent u e any instru
mellt or other means Whatever, unless 
such miscarriage shall be necessary to 
save her life, he shall be imprisoned In 
the penitentiary for. term not exceed
Ing five years, and be fined I sum not 
exceeding one thousand dollars." (Iowa 
code chapter 701 section 701.1) The ques-

&II ttl whether f!I IIDf 1~rt1!1ft aIIoIIW be 
le,ll b not I IIOvel qu hIln IIOr is H 
unique III "'estern culture. 

TIley have long been a part of mlllJ 
history . Even the earliest codes dUeered. 
as they do today. a to when human life 
be,ms and abortion is jusUfied. The pro
hibition oC abortion can be traced to 
ancient 1iddle Eastern society and the 
lumenan code of 2,000 B.C. Early Greci
ans also differed on the question of abor
tion, however, both Plato and Aristotle 
thought abortion was justifIed if the fetus 
b.d Dot yet .chleved humanity. I quote 
from Aristotle , Politics, VII Ch. 1& "Let 
abortion be procured before sellSe and 
life hIVe been begun, what mayor may 
not be lawfully alone In tbese cases de
pends 011 the question of IUe and ensa
tioll. " 

Early Roman law contained 10 prohib
Ition against abortiOft prior to the second 
century, A.D. when law8 restricting 
lbortion were brought about. 

The early church WIS also divided on 
the problems IS to wben life came into 
ulstence. The El!!terll Church rejected 
Arl.stotle'a hypothesis completely and 
made abortion a grave sin at any time 
lifter conception. The Western Church, 
however, differentiated between the 
quick and tbe unquick fetus In determ
Ining the degree of punl&hment for abor
tion. 

Common-Ilw authorllie . Blackstone 
and Coke, made it clear that the termi
nation o( the pregnancy of a woman 
quick with child was punishable a~ a 
criminal act. Ind that the pre-natal In
fant was afforded certain legal rights . 
Thus, by weight of authority, the abor-

Butchery at home 
II the wake of the recent controversy 

eanell'lllel the openla, of u lbortlon 
rtftrr.1 IeTVic. .t the Women '. Center 
lItr. • lot Ilf people have .t.rled to 
thb!Ic about abortion. But a lot more 
people hive begun to ... , about abor
tion, without knowlnl the facts, or even 
bewIJI, where to let them. So it might 
be 01 benefit to III concerned 10 kIIolt 
lOme of the reuol15 why women want 
Illd need the opportunity to decide whe
ther or IIOt to complete an unwlnted 
prepancy. 

More womell die per yelr from illega! 
,hIlrtlons thall American men died per 
year In Vietnam - even .t the peak of 
the wlr. Of the l.5 to 2 million womell 
who seek to termlnat. unwanted prel
uncle! each year, only about one per 
eent obtlin legll therapeutIc abortions. 
'nIe others are forced to ele extra-le
la! means or ending their pregnancies. 
Approltimately 10,000 women die per 
year because of this .ttempt. Another 
SSO,GIIO womel suffer from IUch )IOIt
eper.tive complications IS Illfectlon, 
hemmorale and, h' some cases, ster
ility. 

Forty .. l..,t of the SCI states have 1lII
ti-ahllrtlon laws of lOme Idnd or enoth
I!'. In 31 states, therapeutic ahllrtlons 
1ft petmltted IIIIly till m ttte IIfI of 
tbe mother. In ven other atate (Al .. 
bama, Marylllld, Oregon, New Mexico, 
CIllorldo, North CaroUna .nd CaJitor
ala) there etlat more "Uberal" I.ws 
which permit abortklJl to save thp life 
IIId protect the hulth of the mother. 
The la"s In Maaslchusetts. New Jer
tey IIId PeMsylvanla SlY th.t "unl.w
ful ahllrtlons cannot be performed ." 
Bo"ve1', since "unlawful" Is undefilt
ed, these 11918 lire IQmetlm~ Uberally 
IBtel'Jlreted. Hawaii and New York h.n 
recently liberalized their 18918 to mike 
It fairly easy to obtain lin abortion (If 
,ou've lot the elsh). But HawaII has I 
three months' residency requirement, 
whlle New York hu none. 

Almoat an of the sntl-ahllrtloll II"'. 
came Into existence In the ltth century. 
Prior to their enactment and atartinR as 
tar back u 480 B.C. common law prac
tice permitted abortions up until the 
''time of qulaeninl" (wllell the fetus 
beJiM to m 0 v e, IJIPI'Olimately 5 
mOllths) . 

All btterNllnl flet to 1IOle, especially 
1m' KomI!! Catbolkl, IJ that IlIe ChurdI 
tIld !lOt adopt Its llItl-lbortion staneI 
Ilfttll la. Prior to thlt time abortion 
",u re.arded u pennisalble up to 4tI 
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days after conception In the male fetus 
Ind 10 days past cODception for a fe
male fetWi . (That might say something 
lbout the Church's attitUde toward wo
men, If It were clear how the sex of the 
letu was determined .) 

The lact thai so many women seek 
lbortlons each year in this country, de
spite the tact that they are lJlegal, dan
gerous and in many cases ratal. seems 
proof enough that all anti·abortlon laws 
should be repealed. As it stands now, 
women who art already de perale with 
1ft unwanted pregnancy are often driv
en to become "crJmlnal~" in the eyps 
of the law. as well as having to place 
themselves at the mercy of some un
known person who mayor may not 
butcher them to death. 

I guess ( just don't understand how 
people can be so angry about ttle kill
ing in Vietnam and not be angry about 
the butchery at home. 

- C.thle Schneider 

Right to life, right on 
8, JIJIJI MAURUS 

The controversy over abortion has 
.roused me from my apathy. I wish to 
tate Ihal ( am a firm beltever in the 

Right to Life movement. After aU , 
what Is more important; II world that 
Isn't overpopulated, not polluted, and a 
better plllce to Uve, or the right that 
every sperm and ovum be able to un
Ite In human polential and tha t every 
human heing be allol¥ed to live through 
his fertile year! and reproduce maxi
maUy. Of course, I think thp latter Is 
more important and It's a Communist 
conspiracy to tbink otherwise. 

The present state of reproduction Is 
I great chillenle to the Right to Lite 
movement. Steps are being taken to re
verse the decUnlng birth rale. People 
Ire pealdng out against abortion on the 
Iowa campus and in the stlte legisla
ture . President Nixon hI!! taken a per
IOnal Atalld Iiainst abortion. There are 
efforts to stop the spread of contracep
tives. These actions are admirable, but 
only a drop in the bucket. They are de
fensive maneuvers an' I limited In their 
effectiveness. I ",ould propose all offen
live stIDd by the Right of Lile move
mellt. Some mlY think that what I am 
IboUt to propose Is rldlcal and Imprac
tical. but when the morality and just
lid fir the callAe Is considered, people 
will chlnge their minds about certain 
contemporary valuea. 

'nIe movement must tart understand
Ing a few basic principles and realize 
the bandiclps It faces. The human fe
male Is bom with over 200,000 primary 
oocytes, e.dt one potentially capable of 
beeornlaJ In 'a. However, only one 
oocyte becomes a mature eRR each 
month during the females lertlle per
iod (Ige 15-44 lor .tltistlc.1 1lIlrposes). 
Another h.ndiclp Is that theft! are on
ly I few "sure days". previously known 
18 unaaf. dlYs, durin, the mellStrull 
cycle (around 14 day. prior to the on
Jet 01 the nelt menstrual period). With 
these facts in mind J propose that we 
encourl", and even coerce, females in
ID early and frequent sexual inter
COlli'll! u a melns of ftghtinl the odd •. 
All the lirls who aren 't screllring are 
wutin, • kit of potentill. And don't let 
that statistical .tuff about lert1llty 
atartiJIl It the Ige 01 15 atop 811 elrly 
Itart. One promiIc:uOUl young & year 
old laft birth to I live Infan In Peru. 
110 .tart early, even if younger glrl8 
are infertile at first, practice makes 
perfect. 

'nit male wlltll more potential lIfe . 
He produces sperm from puberty 1111 
tenUity at fllU .team. Three hundred 
million of thoee Uttle snakes In each 
ejiculilion. A mlthematician would 
have III or,lI1II calcullting the poten
tial output of 0IIt virile male In a life
time. But there's one bl, hooker. Usual
ly only ClM .penn can penetrlte ud 
fertilize III ... It ODe time. That mew 

all the guys who are beating off Instead 
of balllnR aren't even giving that one 
locky sperm a chance. And coitus Inter
uptu5 lets aU that potential dribble on 
her belly button. 

At the forefront of the movement 
mu!lt be strong support for a sound 
sex education program. Factulll repro
ductive physiology must be taught in 
the junior high schools to mllke ure 
that our young people can copulat~ ef
ficiently . Advllnced texis of exual 
technique must be placed in the high 
school libraries to keep the young 
minds on sex:. Wire Irading clubs may 
be necessary to stem the boredom of 
constant sexual activity by adults. And 
of course, the Michael Roe type shit, 
8uch as contracepUon, abortion, family 
planning and homose~uality mu t be d{'
leted. The fact that spacing of child
ren by two years gives healthier moth
ers and chlldren, would be disasterous. 
Quanlty not quality Is an old prinCiple 
that should be followed in the move
ment. 

The above ideas are just one front In 
the offensive effort. Al1Qther area is 
medical research. Funds and rewards 
must be provided for the study of in
lerUUly and spontaneous abortion. At 
Iowa a rip-off from the carver gift 
could be used to establish the Ray 
Bunge Center tor the Study of Virility, 
right next to the Rubin Flocks Center 
for the . Study of the Prostate. Ten to 20 
per cent of marriages are infertile 
(many of these couples need an alpha 
amylse suppository to prepare the way 
for the union of their gametes' . Twen
ty-live per cent of zygote! are aborted 
without knowledge. min y of them 
flushed down tbe toilet. Ten per cent of 
known pregnancies end In spontaneous 
dbortion. An untold number of evil pe0-
ple seek Illelal abortion and even worse, 
some have the unAmerican audacity to 
have legal therapeutic abortions. 'IbIs 
amounts to a terrible fetal wa!ltage. 

In conclusion I wilt restate that the 
challenge is great. But with organiza
tion and hArd work Idvances can be 
made. The Present fertility rite of only 
13 live births per year per 100,000 fe
males 3ge l~ to 44 can be multiplied 
by 100 or even II 1000. There are close 
to 70 mUllon fertile lemales in the 
United Sta~s. The Right to Life move
ml'nt should have as an ultimate golt 
In this country that every ferttle wom8n 
should deliver a healthy baby every 
nine months for her entire reproductive 
life. So men lind women, boys and girls, 
hit the Sick, jump in the back seat of 
dlld's car and screw. and have 8 good 
time wttlle you're at it. becau'le this Is 
a just lind moral clluse. And Curther
more, 10 hell with those social planners 
and so-called well-meaning citizens who 
think they ca.n make a better place out 
of this world. Tbe earth Is the way 
God meant It to he, and who is man to 
think be CaD Intervene In . . . 

t1!l11 of. fetus was a crime, bUt oll.!y 
alter "quickenin& " At the turn of the 
19th century the common law posiltoD 
Will refined by statutes In both England 
and the ruted States. 'Tl;~e statutes eli
minated the element of quickenmg (rom 
the crime of abortion, although ome 
consIdered it in d termmtng tbe degree 
of punishment meted out 

WHEN A HUMAN? 
The social psychological and biological 

problems are very clo Iy interrelated 
as both problems hinge on the questJOn 
ot when I fertil ized egg become! • 
human being therefore making It mor.l
ly and legally wrong to purposely abort. 
'11l1s question of when lJIe begins I! e&
, entially unre ollred. Some people reel 
that tbe fertilized egg becomes a human 
being the moment It is fertilized. others 
feel that the fetus become human when 
it has quickened (wben the woman fee1ll 
the first deleclible movements of the fe
tus) olhers contend that I human beinR 
Is not present until there are definite 
brain wave traces. 

I feel that an Infant Is not a human 
being until it bas become something 
separate from the mother, when the um
bilical chord has been cut. (More about 
that In the next issue.) 

All of the e ideas are theories at best, 
but upon these theories do we base our 
law~ concerning abortion. 

There is a definite ethical or moral 
question involved in the abortion decis
ion also. J( a woman is to acquire a 
moral stand she must take into account 
all of Ihe basic elements of the problem, 
a womans normal theory should be con
sistent with her beliefs In the other 

Where , 
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democracy? 
(Editor's note: Although the qUlltlo" 

of wh.ther .r not Student San at. shoutd 
fulld .n .bortion referral service II no 
ItI\9Ir an inu., the author of this let
ler expr.lS .. som. altltudel pertaining 
t •• bortlon in general. and we a", there
fore, publilhing his I.".r now.) 
To the editor: 

The enlire scenario of okaying and 
then vetoing the $3.440 to the Women 's 
Center is a great lesson in real-life civ
ics in Iowa. bolh for students and uni
versity o(Fleials. 

The attention.gettmg fact of the aI-
10caUon was, of course, the funds for 
the abortion referral agency, which was 
to operate in connection wll h the 
WJlmen 's Center, a publicly funded In· 
stltution. ' 

Sanctioning abortion referral through 
a public institution's funds was both 
stnpid and arrogant. Stupid because any· 
one with a moderale amount of politl· 
cal savy knows aborllon is a political 
no-no in conservative. I'Pligion-oriented 
Iowa . Arrogant because it had the aura 
of: "The hell with the people of Iowa 
who suoport A puhlic institution like 
the University of lowa throu~h their 
taxes. why should we care how they 
feel , it's our m<lDl'y anwway," altitude. 

The political stupidity can be easily 
overlooked, or at least understood. The 
IIrrogance of the Insult to the citizen 
of towa is harder to take. 

The move is reminiscent of the young 
drug peddler in the movie "Joe." who, 
despite his long hair and "hippie" ap
pearance, was Ihe same cruel hustler 
and insensitive capitalist that he accus
ed his girl 's advertlsing agency father 
of beJng. Or Ilke the two main charac
t~r8 In "Easy Rider" who did their 
thlnR (were bankrolled on others' mis
ery. the sale of heroin) , and then they 
wanted to live happily ever after. They 
even demanded that others not inter· 
fere . 

Maybe we are doomed to perpetuat
Ing the same undemocratic moves for
ever. Congress appropriAtes billlons for 
bombs In Southeast Asia , despite an 
overwhelming desire of the laxpayers 
to cease. The slate legislators. and lots 
of other public officials , including th~ 
public officials who run the U of I, say 
and do thinl(s with little or no consid
eration for the people they are supposed 
to be aerving. We are supposed to be a 
society of the people, by the people, and 
for the people. 

It really hurts to see the callous 
methods of the Defense Department, 
AT&T. Gen~ral Motors. and all sorts 
of other "Establishment lnstltuUons" 
used so easily and casually by member 
of a younger and , hopefuUy, more sensi
tive generation. 
Unles~ the Women's Cenfer can get 

8 completelv private ~rant for Its abor
lion referral agency (And off of publle 
nrotlertyl. or unless its di~p(!nsallon of 
birth Information I~ within the oresent 
13". then if shoutd he dpniE'd funds . 

11 'h~ Wornt'n'~ Ccntpr and its firm 
frlpnds clln per~llHde the Iowa le~lsla
ture to chanl!P the D,psenf laws (or per
suade enOlll!h Iowan~ that uch an 
IIllenCV Is II socl~1 IlflOd and npeded). 
then its motives lind methods of opera
tion need !1u!'stionin~ . 

Women have been brutallzed and 

areas. ftts ~ is !at _ .. 
it be determined by her peer croup, 
fellow students or workers, or reUlioU! 
groUp!i. but rather by ber own convic
tions, judging (rom her knowledle of 
right and wrong. Questi(!OS usuaUy taken 
into con ideration are: Will ( be killing 
a per on if I clinically dbort? If I break 
a legal law, will ( be breaking a moral 
law also? 

The largest question Involved though, 
In a moral theory 1! the questioll of 
wbether the womans life and welfare Is 
more Important than that of u unborn 
fetus? 

If a woman comes til the conclusion 
that the actuII life of tilt \lreplllt "om
In is far more Important than the p0-
tential life of • fetus. wblch Is the con
clasion thlt I believe most WOmen come 
to when they decide to abort, etther con
scIously or 8ubconJcklusly, thetI there Is 
no real ethical or morll dilemma left. 

Many different people hold many dif
ferent moral vl.ws on the questloll of 
abortion. but I must emphatlc.lly atress 
that In the end It undeni,.bly must be the 
moral viewpoint of the womll Involved 
that determined whether she should 
abort or not. Morally tbere are 110 auto
matic "indications" for abortion, each 
ca e must be judlled individuilly, taleinR 
into account III circumstances. 

ICONOMIC 'ROILIMS 
The ecollOmlc problems concerned 

with abortion are fairly clear cut .. If a 
woman wants an abortion she must first 
leave Iowa for a state "'here abortion is 
legalized. In mo t cases they are refer
red to a clergy service, where they are 

tactfully asked for a donation. Then 9!! 
to tht hospital for the abortlon itself, jn 
"'hich one Incurres a doctors (ee, hospi
tal care fee and an anestheslologistJ 
fee. 

Altogether a legal abortion for a wom
an In Iowa would cost from $200 to $600 
and up depending upon where they go. 
These costs immediately make it clear 
that the abortion laws in Iowa se rve only 
In keeping people in the lower 8ocio-eco
nomic strata from obtaining an abortion, 
when in reality thesp. are the people who 
need legalized abortion In the state of 
Iowa the most. \ 

Politically speaking. abortion Is Uke 
any other controversial Issue of today. 
The politicians will sway which ever 
way social pressure is put upon them. It 
is my opinion that since a great deal of 
the population of Iowa Is Catholic, and 
8ince the Catholic church teaches that III 
our abortion should be Illegal. this will 
keep our legislature from passing new 
laws unlll such time that church and 
state can be separated long enougb lor 
our legislature to get a clear, unbiased 
look at the abortion problem In 10\111 I 
Ind the need for resolution. 

Until the time comes when people whc 
support legalized abortion show their I 
faces "en masse" there will be . no 
change in the abortion laws of Iowa. 

All of these points previously combine I 
at focal point running throughout the 
problem. Consider a stalk of corn! Each 
ear represents one aspect (religious, po. 
Iitical, historical, etc.) lhen consider the 
stalk as the main problem from where 
all of the other aspects grow, that prob· 
lem 01 when life begins. 
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Oppos.s right to aborfion 
Tt the editor: 

The strident chorus 01 Women's' lib 
battJeaxes, aside from beinll so utterly 
homely to loole .t, also suffer from lbe 
unforgivable defect of heinll totally fal
lacious in their propaganda. For tbeir 
slogans are so stupid that if they were 
nOL repealed so mindlessly, I really can 't 
see how anyone could be so frivilous 
as to pay attention to them. 

But the Women's Lib battieaxes, wbo 
obviously do not trust anyone over 
thirty (1Q, that is" keep on mouthing 
their slale cliches; and so I guess it is 
time that Ihe Dl's sole dissentinll voice 
look them on by the horns. 

Cliche no. 1: "A woman has the In
alienable right to do with her olYn body 
as she pleases." Now, that is just plain 
dumb. Everyone knows that human 
rights are far more important than prop
erty rights! 

Cliche no. 2: "Aborhon should solely 
be a matter between a woman and her 
doctor." But the same battJeaxes that 
mouth this gem go on to contradict 
themselves by calling lor "free" (that 
Is . tax-supported, abortion on demand, 
thus making abortion solely a matter 
among a woman, her doctor , H. R. 
Gross , and America's 200,000,000 tax
payers. I might suggest, In my legend
IIry fashion of constructive criticism, 

that the good ladies kindly engage their 
respective posteriors and find some 
otber line than this on which to base 
their propaganda. 

Clicbe no. 3: "It is the inalienable 
right oC every child to be born into a 
family where he is wanted." Granted, 
but what if the child Is not wanted? 
thaI's right - kill the child! If the Wo
men's Lib batUeaxes are so intent upon 
making inhospitality a capital offense, 

~~~ , 
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wouldn't it be more just to exact the 
penalty where the guilt lies - namely, 
with the parents? The right ot debor
lion - the inalienable right of an un· 
born child to disppnse with his own 
parents as he pleases - has never ser· ! 
iously been di scussed. Why not Is quite 
imply beyond me. Perhaps J shall take t 

up the subject in a COI·thcoming arti!:le. 
WII'-r Conlon 
for the U of I Young Republicans 

Sprays are rip-oils 
The vaginal deodorant industry has 

been under fire from humanist and 
leftist groups ever since its inception in 
11166. Now a '53-million business, It is 
beginning to take ome heavy flak from 
the Food and Drug Administration. 

The Industry is typical of profit-orlen
ted corporations. It creates the illusion 
of a need through advertising and mis
leads women into thinking that: 1) their 
bodies are dirty, nasty things; and 2) 
they are neither clean DOr Ittractive 
without vIginal deodorant. 

Johnson and Johnson and Alberto-Cul
ver , which are the largest producers of 
the sprays, advertise Ihat usage 01 ,
them makes a wom8JI "feel clean." 
What's more, manufacturers almost re
fer to them 18 "vaginal deodorants" 
but rather as "femin.lne hygiene" 
sprays, which of course is "nicer." 
(One should never refer directly to such 
parts of the body.) All this brings 
tremendous pressure upon the woman 
unaware of how capitalism use! psy
chological exploitation to mlrkel Its 
Roods. 

In fact, any doctor will tell you thlt 
the use of perfumes ia no substitute for 
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used and crusbed by our lodety. TIle 
same process loes on everyday. But I 
hope tbey woh't resort to the sllnt tac
tics of insensitivity and lnhuml!!lty that 
men have so lona used In runninl ao
clety and Its institutions. otheJ'lWise, 
where is the liberation in the women', 
movement? 

The price of the funda for tbe ahllr
tlon referral aaency Is too grelt; nlme
Iy. resorting to methods that are insen
sitive and undemocrltic - Inhuman. I 
hope the Women 's Center gets Ita .110-
cation of public funds ; but only after 
It has persuaded enouRh of us to the 
reasonableness Ind necesalty of III 
Wishes. 

Jim ItYIII 
... WI. 

bathing, regardless of what part of the 
body is involved. Furthel'more, some 
sprays can leave a highly concentrated 
amount of hexachlorophene on vulner· 
Ible vaginal tissue, with the possibility 
of irritation. 

The F .D.A. may soon take steps to 
bar companies from making medlcal 
claims for the sprays, elimillal1l1g the 
word "hygiene" from ads, and may al
so place restraints upon the use of hex· 
acholorophene . 

Until them, sisters, don't let them 
push you around. Your revolutionary ' to 
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llogisla I Childers continues 
' to light extradition 

Iy NANCY ROSS 
Dilly I.wltt Staff Writer 

Warrants for Childers' arrest Ray stated that "There are 
on the ISSlult and resisting ar. no denials that Childers escaped 
reat chargea "er~ issued by from the Arkan as prison and 

Roy D. ChIlders, ., an d · that he is now a fugitive from 
CJpN from the Arkansas prison Justice of the Peace Jesse Mc· justice." Childers has been in. 
I)'IIem, was being held Tuesday Cormack of Marlon on Informa· volved In criminal activities 
night In the Linn County jail tion signed by Childers' wire. since the age of 17, Ray said. 
In Cedar Rapids on charges of Ms. Childers said her husband I Childers' attorney, J 0 S e ph 

, _t and battery and resist- beat her and stepped on her Jo~n5ton of Iowa City, filed a 
Ing ureat. , wrIt of habeas corpus yester. 

aillders escaped from At- throat Dec. 21 and pomted a day in an attempt to block ex. 
kansas last June while serving gun at her New Year's Eve tradition, 
• sll·year sentence for burg. when she attempted to phone I Johnston said. "Childers' reo 
tary, grand larceny, and eight authorities about the Dec. 21st cent arrest should have no bear· 
counts under the Arkansas "hot incident. ing on his extradition. Any per· 
check law." He was arrested Childers has been fighting ex· son who has committed crimi· 
~ Cedar Rapids laat July 28 in tradition back to Arkansas, say- nal acts still shouldn't be sent 
connection with the prison ea- Ing he fears for his life If he is back to a jail In I system that 
cJpe. sent back. Gov. Robert D. Ray has been ruled unconstitutional 

No ruling was Issued In • ruled Dec. 30 to send Childers by a federal judge. This Is what 
Municipal Court hearing yester· back, however. we are basing our extradition 

I day con c ern In g Childers' Ray sald he bued his decl· case on." 
charges of resisting arrest. sion on assurances from At· Johnston said Childers has 
Judge August Honsell took the kansas officials and a federal said he Is innocent of any 
charges under advisement and judge that conditions In the Ar· wrong doing regarding the as· 
IS expected to make a decision kansas prison system had 1m. sault and resisting a r res t 
",thin. week. proved. charges. 

Speaking of prisons 
First District R.p. Fred Schwengel, left, met 
In lowl City TuHday with Jo"ph W. Grlnt, 
publisher of Th. Penal Digest Intel'llltlon,l, to 
discuss the planned creation of Th. N,tlOflal 
Prl"n Center. The center, which will be In 
low, City will .xpand convict a~ .x·convlct 

,id protrams Inltl,ted by Grant about OM 

yHr ago. It will also be the center for ,.. 
"arch of criminality ,nd the nttion', prisons. 
Grant Slid the center will employ a staff of 
,bout SO. 

-Christmastime crime callecl'normal'- Program planned to protect 

S~~ .. ~~~~g~ndl~~~~i~~r .. !~~~!.! consumers from OTe drugs 
Dally lewan Staff Writer tape cartridge, and other mls· Police sald McCannon later WASillNGTON (!'I _ The rconference. To make the program work, 

SIr mea have been charged ce~eor! items_ h d Implicated Gunter, who was ar· Food and Drug Administration I He pointed to a recent he added Congress must pass 
- I Iowa City !II coMection with with Jarcen;'ell were ~ arg~ rested III Fori Madison tbe launched a program Tuesday to ' evaluation of 420 OTC drugs by a drug l~tlng bill which has 

1110 separate incidents Involv· were released o~v:'nd. ,a next day. protec~ ~onsumers from non· the National Academy of Selen· cleared 'the House. 
I •• thefts on the Unlversity of . ." f B th h d 'Ih prescription drugs that may be ces-National Research Council 
"'8 Bmney saId, A number 0 0 men were c arge Wl unsafe ineffective or mis. which found only one out of Under the FDA proposal, 
Ion campus during the Christ· items which were recovered burgla~y without aggravation. labeled. four effective. each OTC product not meeting 
mu holldays. by students as e qui p men t A prelrmlnary hearing for Gun· .... the st8JIdards of the mono-
rour men, three of them Ul which had been taken fro m ter has been set for Jan. 11, ~e age.nc:Y said It WIll begm Edward~ sald the reVlew pro- graph, would have to be reo 

__ i 

IEvaluations hit 
Isnag in 2 schools 

The evaluation of courses cause the college adminlstra· 
and instructors undertaken by I tion refused to cooperate, ac· 
the Student Senate·funded Stu· cording to Charles R. Lee, 22, I dent Evaluation Seryice -does 120* East Harrison Street, 
not Inc Iud e evaluations of another coordinator. 
courses In the University of Lee saId the college has ita 
Iowa Sehool of Journalism or Qwn course eyaluatlon· and fa. 
the Ul Collfge .of '~gineerlng, culty members did not wan~ to 

Robert P. Sommers, 21, 120% give up class time to an out· 
East Harrison Street, a coor· side project. Engineering stu· 
dlnator of the evaluation, ex· dents were given questionnair· 
plained Tuesday that the jour· es, anyway, Lee said. 
naUsm school evaluation was However, the students rerus
not carried out due to a lack of ed to fill out the evaluations, 
funds and because evaluation he added. 
service coordinators originally Sommers said he hopes the 
misunderstood the c I ass I service's next evaluation will 
structure in the school's currl· be extended to include more 
culum. courses and instructors, includ· 

Courses in the College of En- Ing those in the School of Jour· 
gineering were not listed be- nalism. 

i 
(except to);acco products) 

up to 50% Off 011 

many .. JectW Item. 

COMER~S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

students, were arrested on their cars over a period of the and McCannon's case has been settmg mlmmum standards for gram, which will take ~! least formulated, and get approval 
Dee, II and charged with the past three months." transferred to district court. 26 classes of over·the-counter t~r.ee years, represents a slg· as a new drug, or be taken off 13 S. Dubuque 5t. 

tbeIt of approvlmately $3,400 However, many Items have Both men have been released (OTC) drugs, which number be- mltcant and unpreced,ented step jhieimiairikeiti' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiiiii!i!iiii 
Phone 331 ... 73 

worth of tape decks, radios and not yet been claimed and Bin. on $5,000 bond. tween l00~OOO and 500,000 and towar~ health pr~~ection for the 
tape cartridges believed to ney urged students who h a v e A simUar break.1n at the Sig. are sold 10 supermarkets and Amerlcan public. 
hive been stolen from . automo· had equipment of this type ma Pi fraternity house, 7rt/ drugsto~es. . . It come~ after an item·by· 
bOes in the Iowa CIty area stolen from their automobiles North Dubuque Street during The fIrst will be drawlI by the ltem reVlew of 2,752 pre· 

, om a period of the last three recently to notify Campus Se. the Christmas ho1iday~ result. end of. J~ly for antiacids, FDA scription drugs, begun in 1966. 
months. curity ed In the theft of approximate. Commlssloner Charles C. Ed· Almost 15 per cent were found 

Arrested were Steven C. Nat· A s~parate incident involving Iy $1,000 worth of stereo and war~s said. Priority then will to be in,effective and 3.5 per 
vlg, 20, C19 Country Club Apts. ; a break.ln at the Phi Gamma tape equipment. Bowever, po. be glVen to mood drugs such as cent posslbly effectlve WhlCh, In 
Otrlstopher J. Stapleton ,19, Delta fraternlty house, 303 EI· lice said they bave not yet de· sti1:'lulants and sedatives, pain FDA p~rlance , means there Is 
West Branch; Gregory M. lis Avenue, on Dec. 20 resulted termined whether this break-in rehevers and cold preparatlOns, httle eVldence they work. 
Koelsch, 19, CI25 HIllcrest, and In the arrest of two other men, Is related to the theft at the he said. Some of the Ineffective pre
Jeffrey L, Overkamp, 19, RD- Jeffrey W. Gunter, 19, and Phi Delta Gamma house. Drug industry officials were scription drugs have been reo 
cbesler, Mbm. Natvig, Staple- Mark A. McCannon, IB, both of Campus Security officials reo not available for comment. moved from the market, FDA 
ton and Koelsch are Ul stu- Fort Madlsoll Iowa. ported that break·ins on cam· "The FDA Is concerned that officials said, and others are 
dents. According to Iowa City Po- pus seemed to be no more nu· many present formulations do embroiled in court action. 

The arrests followed an In· lice Detective Charles Arnold, merous than usual this vaca· not have the claimed effective- Since the government has no 
vesUgaUon by Campus Secur- McCannon was picked up near tlon. Iowa City police said ness, have inadequate instruc· list of nonprescription drugs or 
ity officers when the four men the fraternity house on the they w 0 u I d have a complete tions for effective use by the their ingredients, Edwards said 
were discovered inside Hill· night of the 20th when the po. compilation of statistics on city consumer or are promoted in the FDA must rely heavily on 
crest do.rmilory during the eaT- lice discovered seven stereos, break·ins over the Christmas I deceptive and indefensible 1 manufacturers to contribute the 
Iy morning hours of Dec. 19, af· two televi!lon sets and two gul- holiday by the end of the week. ways," Edwards said at a news information. 
ler the dormitory had been of· -- ----
fidally closed for the holidays. 

According to Campus Secur· 
ity Sgt. MerlYII D. Mohr, the 
men had In their possession 
numerous pieces of automobile 
equipment for which they could 
not show Idequate proof of 
ownership. 

The men were placed under 
attest and turned over to Iowa 
City police for questlolling. 
Further Investigation by the 
dty police multed 111 the re
covery of additloll81 stolen 
ltema. 

WIlliam L. BInney, director 
~ "UI Campus SecurIty laid 

that together city police and 
Campua Security officers have 
recovered a total of 20 automo-
hOe tape decks, several radIos 

25 hurt on iet 
, in turbulence 

LOS ANGELES (.4'1 - Twen· 
... Iy·llve persons were Injured, 

lOme seriously, when a Nation· 
II AIrlines 747 "Ith 334 persons 
aboard ran into severe air 
turbulence Tuesday on a flight 

I here from Miami, Fla. 
Some of the injured were 

dIrown to the ceiling then 
dropped back onto seats and 
the floor. AU were treated 
aboard the plane and 13 were 
taken to hospitals w hen the 
plane landed safely at Los An· 

.. leles International AIrport. 
, "Everything went : flying," 

said one passenger, Marsha 
Draluck, 39, of Santa Monlca, 
CalIf. "People's ' shoes were 
lora off their feet. Meals were 
being served and there was 
load going everywhere." 

Injured passengers had bro
ken legs, cuts, gashes, held in· 
luries and bruises, hospital of. 
lIciaIJ sald. 

National spokesman Brad 
, 'I WUlIams said the huge Jetliner 

, ran Into "clear air turbulence" 
at about 11:30 a.m. weat of 
Houston. 

Itn Your N.t·Netdtd lteml 
WIth 0 DI Wont Adl 

The Stereo Shop wishes to thank those Iowa City 

hi-fi stores who are providing free display area for 

Advent speakers. 

Somehow, though, the Advents you have on dis-

play never seem to sound quite right. 

Oh well, we can't have everything_ I guess we'll 

have to go on telling people who have seen your 
Advents ___ to listen to ours. 

II 
II 

After all, we are the only Iowa City Advent dealer. 

The 

Stereo Shop 
935 S. Linn 338-9505 

Country Cobbler~ s' 
behind ·the , ,. 

eight ball! 
Yep, we're behind the eight ball. We still have over 2,000 pairs of lovely , 

women's fall and winter shoes from this past season. Country Cobbler likes to 

stay a year ahead in fashion so most of these shOll will still be In slyle for a 

long time to come. Everything remaining will be sold at just one low price. 

dust One . Low Price • • • 

Most formerly sold from $18.00 to $30.00. Take advantage of our misfortune 

in being "Behind the Eight Ball." 

DOO'RS OPEN AT 10 A,M. TOMORROW 

w. have one group of women'. falh;on 

.now boots at the $8.00 price; one group 

"f fine men' •• hoes at $1.00. 

126 E. Walhlngton 
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Iowa olfers ski slopes 

for those with few $$ 
Iy lAtta von 

D.lly I ... It Iff Wrtlw 

Plea~, God, let It mow. 
So rtlds the kim' prlyer. 
Though low. hmI't &een muclI 110" 

10 far thl! ym, hopefully for IItoM pa
tron 01 thf slopts. the stllte's It runa 
will soon lit covered wIth millions of 
white fllkea. 'nIe1l the que 110. wiI1 bt, 
_hert do you go 7 

According to Unlverslty of lo"a at 
Club Vice Prtsldent Gre, JohllSOll, 10"1 
skiing I! belt for beginlwl Iftd for 
tho e unable to Ifford trips west to the 
big reaorta. 

"We jut doI't aid Iowa," he .aId. 
Most of the club'. trtpe .re to lb. MiftM. 
apolis, Minn. and lndlanhud alld 1I'0Il 
Mountain, Wil. lreu. 

JohMan uJd moel.kIer ean jdIt u 
.ully travel to lb. mountallll hi Ccl..
rldo for almoet Ibe ume COlt u th.t IB 
tbe mIdwest, lid flId better .kiID. It 
lb. """ tI.mI. 

"Your MlU 1ft 10.~r, your IIGW It 
better," he uJd. "U you're lOin, to 
lpend $120 In the mIdwest, you mIlht u 
wel\ .pend '120 In Ibe wilt." 

For I quick week end trlp, however, 
Johnson saId the mld.eet offer. aeeept· 
Ible Ireu. GaletlA, Ill., IcrOll til. river 
from Dubuqu., eln provld. .klln with 
loud Iklln, for little money. 

"I don't want to bock dowI 10ft 
.kilI,," .ald Joh.uoI, "beeau .. for lOme 
people, th.t'. where It'. It." 

Several lreu 111 low. offer 'Itilfae
tory IkIln, without expensive trlvel 
costa. 

Cre ent HIllI, Just nortb of CrelCtIIt, 
10WI, offen two Ilopel, etCh with Ita 
Cln to. I'CIIII, u well u lacHlti.. for 
equipment relltal. "'8 runa 1ft open 
WHit dlYI from e to 10 p.m. and from 
10 l.m. to 10 p.m. 01 Saturdl,' lid 
SUnday" 

Nor-Ski 1\1IftI art loeatad aear DIeCIr
Ib, l\i mIln lIorth of the IJIt.l'IICtioa of 
HI,ln"y. 12 and I. 

E.ch Saturda, and 8u1lCl., fmm It1 
a.m. to ' :30 p.m. and TueadIY and 
'l'IIuraday nUll frCIm 1:30 to ' :30 
p.m . • klm can take Idvantae' of (our 

alopel Ind two ropel, whether ihty 
brIDE their OW1l equJpmellt or rent It It 
the area. 

One of 10"'" latta! Iki reaorls lJ to
c.ted OM mile IOUthweat of Eathervllle 
011 Hith"IY 4. PriYlte Instruction IS 
well u • dally akI ICbooI .t HoUday 
Mountain fnlble klers 10 'ake on one 
of mur avillablt .Iopes, equipped with 
three rope to". and one t-bar 11ft. 

Equipment cn be relted between ' :30 
I .m. llId ' :30 p.m. SaturdlYs and holi· 
days; from 9:30 I .m. to 7:30 p.m. un· 
dlYs; 18:30 I .m. until 9:30 p.m., Wednes
dlYs and Fridays; and between 10:30 
I .m. and 5 p.m. on Thund.y. The retlOrt 
Is open to private partin on Tuesday 
Ind 'I1IurldlY evenlnp. 

A county-oWMd Iki area one-fourth 
mllt "est Clf the entrance to Pilot Knob 
State Park, tbret mUes east 01 rorest 
City provJdee winter sporu buffs with 
three .Iopel, I rope low, ."d equipment 
rental every wttk •• d. 

At Wlnt'r PlayJl'OUlld, three miles 
east of Humboldt lid on.half mile north 
ot HI",".y " Iklers and toboliiners 
can elljoy till 1110" between 9:30 I .m. 
.nd 4:30 p.m. 011 weekends Ind 1 p.m. 
IIId 4:30 p.m. dunll, Ihe week. The re
IOrt provide three lkIalopea, two tobol' 
g.1I chut .. IJId t"o motor powered lifts 
IS w,1I .. rental equipment. 

Located just outside Clf Monteruma Cln 
HJKf!way a, Full Villey II equJpped with 
five .lopel and three rope lifta IIetWMll 
1 and 9 p.m. week daYI; 10 a.m. alld • 
p.m. SaturdlY', alld 1 and • p.m. Sun· 
dlYs. 

Otfter faeltltl" I1Iclude mowmoblle 
trll!!, Ikl IMtructiOI lid eqUipment 
rental. 

South 01 WlterlClo 011 eounty road "X" 
Is Hickory HUls Ski Slope wbere skiers 
can rent equipment and obtain instruc· 
tion in nlvi.atilli the two aVlilable 
.lopes, usln, three tow repel. 
",. areal. open from 5:30 to 9:3B p.m. 

on Frldayl; from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 
from 5:38 to 1:38 p.m. Oil Saturdays; lind 
bet_eell . :311 I .m. and 4 p.m. on Sun· 
dlY.. 'I'tII relOrt is open for private 
aroupe 011 "'U1'1ldlY evellings from 5:30 
to 1:30 p.m. 

Campus notes 
WOMIN VOTIRI AMATIUR RADIO AL'HA LAMIDA DELTA 

'l1It Wille .,r Wom~ Voterl The UnIversity of Iowa ItldifI . 

Ens~mble, band set concertl GJ~J~ID 
The Wind EnSfmble will pre- anee will open with "Brighton STARTS TOMORROW 

sent an "All·American Show" Beach" by Latham and con-
while the Concert Band goes elude with another bIt of Eu- ONE WEEK ONLY 
conlln~ntal In the fir I Hawk· ropean geography In "Pines of WEBKDAYS 7:10 , ' :11 
eye Concert Band presentatlol1 the Appian W.y" from "Pines .... we ..,... ~1fI1u"t1 f • .,., .... 
of 1872 al the University of or Rome" by Re plghl. : .. 1IIe -- ___ 35 Ie« 

I .".,. u • . ~.-
OWl. The ensemble, conducted by .... _ _ >HI _ .,..,."". 

No tlcketa wiD be required Woodrow Hodges, I Winfield , --..IIN - .. ." 
.. , THOll MI\'IIHIAHL 

I for the free concert, acbeduled Kan., graduate student, 11'111 ao 
for Monday In Harper Hall . The also present "Symphony for 1.1 ~ 
ensemble will open the a p.m Brass," by Alford Reed, featur· 
coneert with the "Americal1 Ing the brass and percussion 
Overture" by Jenkins and close I sections, and "Impressions for EXPEDITIONS 
with John Phillip SoU~II'. "EI iVoodwinds." 
capitan." The band perform- _-"",,;;;;;;;;;;--iiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

REMEMBER Somebody care •. 

THE Ev.ry day 2 p.m. to 2 a .m. 

351·0140 
CHEESEBURGER -- ---

20~ Stoned Soul 

WED., THURS. Picnic 
JANUARY 5, 6 

Wed,-Sat. 

gallery 117 

You muft ... "AI 
An IIStounctInI 

true-lif. 1Id~ 
tor the whole familyl 

ADM .• CHILD 7Sc 
ADULTS 1.75 

ENDS TONIGHT • . • 
"IT'S A MAD MAD 

MAD MAD WORLD" 

will dlJcu the feasibility of I Club will meat tonlJht It 7 .,'. Alpha Lambda Delt. Will 
dty-eounty IOvernmental unU clock In 3406 Engineerln, Build- meet tod.y lit 4:30 p.m. in the l 
tonlJht It In I p.m. meeting In In,. ElectiOll of officerl Is on Michigan State Room ol the 
th Burl' CarnlYlI Room. All the Ilenda. Vlslton ar. wei· Union. New members will be 
lIItereated pel'lOftI ar. Invited to come. il1ltiated. 
attend. ",. .., .. rnmentll unit ••• 
would provtdt an luwer to t.,.. ACTI. ITVD'I' •• 
cal problems· - particullrly M GOVI"'N 

, THIS FILM MUST BI IIIN 
FROM THE IEGINNING 

lGCill servleea and their dis. Complet. deac:rlptiCIruJ of C 
trlbutiOIl . COUTaea for Actions St\ldle. for Students for McGovern will 

, " teond "mllter lhould be In 

FEATURE AT: 1 :45·3:39· 
5;38 - 7:37·9:36 

WATIIIt .1 by 5 p.m. Friday, If the cour e meet at 8:30 p.m. todllY In the 
'lb. Water Ski Club will mett are .to be h.~lud'd In the reeular Grant Wood Room of the Union. ':=~~~ ____ ~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~iij~ 

RATED R 

bId.y .t 7:30 p.m. In the Prine. Action Studies course list. -
ton Room of the Unloll. !I'Ilma '-.'TI· ~.l~~~tl~~.l~;~~~ 
will be lhon. Itl..... AM 

• , The University of Io"a Rifle 
IKI CLUI Telm will meet todlY It 7:15 

The SId Club will hold an 1m. p.m. at the FleldhOUlfl Rlne 
portant meeting tonight (or R.nge. Detills of Saturday's 
anyone Interested In skiing over trip to Wl!COIIlill will be IJI· 
"mester or spring brelk. "'e 7 nouneed. J. timed prlctice 
p.m. meetinK will be III the Ill- match win be fired after the 
diana Room of the UnIOft. meetln,. 

Running 
down 
the 
road 

I, DINNII MAMIt 
IIw .,.. Deity II .. 

l it. L_ 
Sly II Thl F.mJly Itone, B:· 

If you helrd .bout any etII\. 30 ".m., Jill . 21, Xlel Auditor. 
eerts 111 your hometown area ium tlekels ..... 
liver Chrlstml8 Y1ClltlOll, pboM 
151-30'11 today and Isk for Den· D. ........ 
nls Mm. 

Chase, I p.m., Jan. . . Ma-
Ole... aonlc T!IIIplt, Haets .., to $I, 

Sells " Crofts, 8:30 p.m., write KSST, P.O. Bor 3'111. 
Jan. I, Auditorium ", .. tre. IIWI St ... UwlYtnIty, A_ 

A II man Brothers, I p.m., 
JII. 14, Auditorium ThYIft. Howtlt' Woff allll 'nit 8eIItt 

Traffic. 1:30 p.m .. J • n . 17, B r II the r I World, 7 1l1li 1:30 
Arie CroW1l "'eatre, phone I· p.m. Ju. Ii C.Y. Stephens 
Stz.4'11-1%34 lor tickets . '.' 

Gr .. RMta, 1:31 p.m., Jail. I Audltorium, ticketa '1.50 ad· 
Zl , Arie Crown. phone 1-312· Vince, $2 It door. 
12'1-4800 for tickets. It ,... MIM 

Deep Purple /Buddy Miles, ' I 

Jan. 23, Auditorium ,",eltre. Traffic, I p.m., Ju. II, St. 
Breld, Judee Sill. 1:30 p.m., Plul Civic Cent« Theatre. 

Jan. 21, phone 1-212-52'7-4801 for ,, __ r_ 
tickets. - .... , 

De.laney, BoMle .. nd lI'rIend;I Chicl.." Jan 23. 
(Muon Proffit), Jan. 21, Audl· 
torlum 'l1Ieatre. UwiwrIity If IIIIMh, a..",. 
Dee MaIMs ,. ... 

Muon Proffit, 
KRNT 'l'btatre. 

-..... ). ~'0 

THE BLACK AREA OF UNION BOARD 
and 

THE BLACK STUDENTS UNION 
present the ploy 

IIA SHOT IN THE DARK" 
as performed by 

THE BLACK CULTURE GROUP 
of the Iowa State Men's Reformatory 

Anamola, Iowa 

AI .. Featurlng:SOUL MOTION AND THE SOUL DEMONsnATORS 

Admiuion: PIlE 

Saturclay, Jan. 8, 1972-8:00 p,m. in Macbride Hall Auditorium 

Federico Fellini's 

Juliet· of the Spirits 
Tfris is all exploratioll of a u:oman's pa!t IJnd 
present in termY of feeling and {magilwtion that 
transcend the merely psychoanalytical or purely 

illtel/lXtflUl 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

Illinois Room, IMU 

7 & 9 p.m. 

NOW 

Starts THURS. 

ENDS TONITE: 
RICHARD HAltltiS 

"MAN IN THI 
WILDERNESS" 

nE----~--~~~~------~ 
STEWARDESS' RIGHTS vs 
YOUR 
RIGHTS ... w\\at\Wt 

stewardesses 
do .... 

NOTBE 
CENSUREI 

...,. ,0\11 • SUSAN HURLIY • INGD STINDD • O~. OIUN 
."" ... AI" HOlT ..... ntOlI CO,.."HAO." 

............ OlroottCI ~ JACK 0 CONNE1.l. • IItok too" "'"'oed by \4AN".!O IWII 

SHOWS AT 1:30 · 3:29 · 5:21- 7:27· ':2' 

MUST END TONITE "PREACHERMAN" 

~::'Y <i\IJJ;tLi1Jl 7:~":~: 
HOLDS AND MOVES OUT FOR 

A SECOND BIG WEEK II 

The man they left for d.ad. 

Join his savale stl1llll e. 

Toumllht 
comtout 

allye. 

0\11" AI 

':00 1,111 



U .Nixon numbers 
,. MIL" em he." b ..... ...... ,m-P .... 

Rate hikes cause 
jump in UI phone bin 

9:21 

not official toll 
8y JURY DIPIW certaltl admlnlstrativi depirl-I collected, Trlnder lIid, IItd the 

SAlGON (II Official aging 300 a week, up to 500 a ' Command. 
Dally low .... t ... Writer melt.. ulllversity had to pey for tbt 

mrds maintained by the U.S. week ... " I Total casualties - killed and 
The UnIversity of Iowa'. tele· Trtnder explained that whell rest. 'Mte unlvel'llty Iw liven 

Camm d v lomewhat from Figures reported by the U.S. wounded - followed tbe lame ' 
ID ary Command show that In the last pattern In these periods. 

the American comb.t casually six months of 1968 U.S. combat In the last half of 1968, there , 

phone bill has Increased approx· studellts learned this, their n· up tryln, to collect lIlY Iddi·, 
imately fS,OOO per month In tbe cesslve use of the lines caused tional mOlley from the ltuduta 
wake of the recent rate tn· the phone bill. of tholl depart- Involved, Trl!lder added. 
creases assessed by Northwest· ments to Ikyroc:ktt. "WI dida't fet! we IIad 111M
ern Bell Telephone Co., accord· 'lbe bill for the AdmlaalOlll clellt idutifieatloa to NI1l1 pill 
Ing to Clifford C. TrbIder .... Office phones rosl from III It to a IivlII ltUdeat. W. kuw 
alslant controller In the univer- normal ~ per month to ,1100 tbe calls wtrt from a etttab! 

• ftJureI cited by President Nix· deaths averaged 191 per week. j were 4.989 killed lind 32,192 1 

011 In hi! CBS television Inter· Exclusive of the first three I wounded. II total of 37,8111. 'nIe 
view Sunday. weeks before Nixon was In· January..June 19&9 perIod hid 

'\be variance comes from the augurated, the weekly combat 1&.323 killed and 40.875 wounded. 
• ltd that the President was ap' death average was 255 In the a total of 48,998. In the last half 

pe!Uy using the word casu· first half of 1969. of 1969. the figures were 3,113 
aItIes to refer only to combat In the seC()nd haU of 1969 killed and 26,009 wounded, mak. 
delths while the C()mmand's U.S.battle losses began to ta'

l 
in~ 29,172 casuRltles. 

slty business office. tn a single month, be mted. pbo. but not from a eertaID 
ThIs represents a level per This system was Immedilltely tndividual." 

• fiFes count both dead and per off significantly, reflecting Addre in~ himself to recent 
WOWIded in their reports of cas· the withdrawal of some units casualties, Nlx!'n said : "They 
ualtles. from C()mbat situations and the l1ave avera lied less than 10 for 

Citing statistics to show that start of the Nixon adminis· three months . . . " 

cent rlse In the UftIverslty'. changed, Trtnder saId, lid To pursue thl Inftltlpttaa 
monthly bill, which will DOW months of work went Into find· further would ha" bee "of 
reach about $70,000 every lng the persons who were abus· such hIgh erpellSe tbtt tile JIII8-
month, Trinder said. 'nit Gen· ing the WATS line privileges. slblUty of eoUect:illl ' enoud 
eral Hospital centrex system is Only about $700 of the $3,~5 money to eover thlt WU Mill, 
nol included tn these figures, he assessed to student& has been Ible," Trltlder eoncluded. 

, C&lUalties have dropped stnce tration's pullout from Viet· I Bailie deaths indeed were 
lIt look office, the President l nam. listed at fewer than 10 in each 
!lid that at the start ot his ad· Comoal deaths In the last six of the last 12 weeks of 1971. The 

j 
ministration in January 1969 months of 1969 averaged 199 avera~e was 5.2 C()mbat deaths 
U.S. casualties were "aver· per week, according to tbe U.S. was almost 45 . 

added . 
The 6,165 phones on the cam· 

pus wl\l each cost $1 per month 
more. Trinder said, except for 
dormitory phones, wblch will 
increase 75 cents each a montb, 
and extension lines, wblch will 

P · d increase only twenty·five cents owers questlone - a month. 'nIere are about 2,300 
M.ler benks cut th.lr In'erett charv .. y.sterday by ~ per dormitory phones and 1,0'11 el· 

d I 
~~~~ 

P B · t e.,.1 '0 5 per c.n', the towtlt In nearly six y •• ft . Ch.rt thows The cost hike will be auto-

NEEDED 

IOLD GOLD SINGERS 
NeecI twe female .1,..,.. 

for IMBllcf ......... ,. 

Call 353-6029 for Auditions a Y· 0 a r s pIS that the record high was In mt wh.n 111.1 per cent wa. matically passed 1I10ng to the 
ch.rged. All Ont need. now II some cOI"ttr~ AP Wlnphott ~:~~~ :;r~t:,~~ ~1~~U~~f 

C • th d their budgets, Trlnder explain· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii=~ 
WASHlNGTON fA') - A dis- · same question as the auto un. , Caples .lIid e aylon, dis· Itt t d ed. Dormitory and DiIIlng Serv • 

• t-torn PlY Board deUber· ion leader. cussions, durin, which busi· n eres ra e rops ill b b 
lied a U-per-cent raise for A public member of the ness, public and labor members ices, for example, w a sor 

about $2,000 of the Increase each lII'OSp8ce workers for a third board, Kenyon College Presi· met in separate caucuses but month, he said. 
i time Tuesday but agatn was dent William G. Caples, said he never as a full board, went far 166 I I f 5 % ehd dlr t f UI 

liable to decide how much to II also believes the board could beyond what might be an ac· to eve 0 0 I do~r!r: and
er dtnm~ ~~~Ices, 

roll I! back. only say yes or no to a con· ceptable wage figure for aero- said the university will lot 
A majority of the panel re- tract, but that it could set space workers. raise dorm room rates nest 

• pGrtedly was determined to re- standards to guide manage· "Actually ." e ' rearguing NEW YORK !A' - Basic Consumer Interest rates, bow· year, despite this increased ex. 
duce the raille, thereby order· ment and labor in renegotiating methodology more than any· interest clIarges dropped to ever, are not likely to be affect· pense. The Increase has alrelldy 
I., the board 's first wage roll· . any rejected contract. thing else," Caples said. I their lowest level In nearly six ed. "Installment loan rates are been ~udgeted Into next ~ear's 
backBu; Unl·ted Auto Workers years Tuesday as major banks traditionally stickier than the operating expenses, he said. 

, --- __ . Trlnder Raid the university 
Pmident Leonard WoodCOCk'1 across the country trunmed prime rate on the theory that has no problem getting wvlcs 
Jo an Impromptu news con~er. B b 'd d their pcime lending rate by \4 the consumer Is 1I0t IS knowl· from the phone company. "'nIey 
ence after an all-day lesslon om p ot ,·scovere per cent to 5 per cent. edgeable about changes In In· just come running and will go 

, broke up about 7 p.m., ques· lbls broulht their mltlImum teres! rItes 81 businessmen out of their way for us," ae 
tl«!ed whether the board had . ' said 
the power to order a rollback I TEL AVIV IA'l - Police have I The "lly wrapped pac:kart. lendlllg charge to blue chip cor· and Is 1m IlIcely to shop T 'tnd al I d th t 'th 

I " . r er ~oreveae a e 
.t all, or whether It was em· discovered bombs in a dozen we rediscovered In postal porate . customers to the level around, saId Irwm Kellner, university has been largely un. 
jXlwered merely to accept or Christmas packages m a i led searches. . I prevaihng In March 1966. associate economist at Manu· successful in collecting the $S,' 

fleet a particular co?tracL from Europe and addressed to A po!Jce bo
i 
mb

l 
dlhspo.al ehx. The reductions reflected a facturers HallOver Trust. 465 billed tD lIome students last 

"I personally belIeve the pert was ser ous yurt liS e h d tn h I h . t d t M f uth rized use of 
board h I th t prominent Israelis, and Israeli d'smantled a packa"e ad. S Irp rop S ort·term money A so, e pom e ou , con· ~y or una 0 

as on y e power 0 I" i t k """ I d d I h I University WATS lines 
NY yes or no," Woodcock told officials said Tuesday they may dressed to a senior police Offi. , rates n receD wee s. .JUS sumer oan eman. s muc Trinder said that at' one time 

• IleWlmen crowded around him. mark the start of I new Arab cer. Another terror'bomb par- made it cheaper for banks to stronger than bUSiness loan It was possible for persoll' ullnl 

I 
"It" not a dispute machin· ' campaign of sabotage. cel exploded Sunday In Tel obtain lend.ble funds but also demand. any phone on campus to dial in. 

ery." Floyd E. Smith, president . Two ~r . th~ bombs have ex. , Aviv ,P 0 Ii c e headquarters, provided corporations with a Theoretically, a prime rate to the long distance lines of 
of the AFUIO InternatiOnal /Ploded, InJurlllg two policemen. woundllli an Inspector. /source of cheap funds outside lcut should spur the economy by ----------

. I A.!soclltlon of M.chinlsts Ind, . 

:e p~y~~:; s:ld ~~~~ t~: I 3 ,I t re~~:;i::n.kb~:~:::IS·IO~ de. , ~~~~U~~~In:ell~~po:~~d :!a~,: This one 

EVERYTHING 
FOR THE HOM! 

WINE MAkER 
The most compl«e .election M willi 1IIIkmJ · 

and brewing ruppli.. . 

w. tHer full __ It ...... fir aN .... ........ 
II1II InwInt .......... . 

Optll MencI.y t11l'9U9h Satunlty. "" SuMIp. 1U 

LITTLE AMANA WINERY 
'·1" hit 

Just It m' ...... '"'"' •• we eM, 

Instruct,.on pro/eeets 'funded ~'t:,de~I~:~sal:M~tor lIl .the ;:t:e~yC~~tel~U~i~ ~:: i~~:: WI-II grow" 
Banks reducing their pl'lme anybody to borrow If be 

rate Tuesday Included Chase , . ~ __ --:" _______ ... 
Manhattan Ban k Bankers weren t thinking of borrowing • eLi' AND SAY. I 

Se..nteen projects for 1m· ' new or to substantially revise fessor or education, and Paul Trust Co., Manufact~:ers Ha.no- In ..the first place. " .... .- 25":" I I 
~ JrOvlnc Instruction lit the Unl. existing C()unes or programs. M. Relish, Issociate professor ver Trust Co., Chemical Bank, ddA~d ..rIght ~o: ' Kellner .... $ ~... SKI~RS! FUN LOVERS I . 
I I Special consideration was giv· of education. Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. of a ~, economls are more I 

Ters~y of IOWI have been . en to Interdisciplinary work, Richard L1oyd.Jones, proles. New York, and Marine Midland bull.1 h on t~e economy than you can fIivA I WELeOMI TO 
.wtnlad • Iotal 01 $47,000 by he said. The council also was sor of Eng!Jsh, Gaylen R. Carl. Grace Trust Co. of ~ew York. busmess~en . .. "'-

• tilt UI Counc" on Teaching, Interested in projects to de vel· son, Instructor hI science edu· LllfJle, banks In Chlc.ago, S~n ~ major factor behind the for eta.,. I ZEHENTNER1S I 
according to Vice Provost Phil· op new techniques lind metho- cation, and Slegmar Muehl, FranCISCo and PhIladelphia prJ~e rate cuts has been recent '1'''''' tie 
i G H bb d dology in teachjn~ existing professor of education ; Mlrga. also followed suit, but Bank of act.lOn by the Federal .Reserve, I MIDWEST SKI SHOP- I 
p . u ar . courses and tn validating the ret B. McDowell, assistant pro. America - the nalion's largest whIch has been. pumpmg h~ge GIVE 
The council, eomposed. of fa· effectiveness of new techniques 1 fessor of rhetoric ; KeMeth J. - still held to the 5V. per cent sums of money mto tbe bankmg I 

cully members, admlltl!tra- or methods recently Introouc' l Prtnten, assistant professor of level lite Tuesday. system through th.e. purchase of SAVINGS BONDS OilEN FRIDAY 1 
Iors and stullents, reviews lind ed. surgery; Robert E. CollCion, The reductions come on the government securItIes. 
evaluates UT " achlng lind pro- Award winning project spon- professor and head of the UI heels of II similar cut an· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I & MONDAY TILL 9 '.M. I 
9ldel facilities for improving sors include : Dennis L. Ander' j Department 01 Sur,ery, and nounced last Friday by Irving 

t tuclIin" . MIn, ""\holo"" Intern ; James William R. Savage, associate Trust Co. First National City I. lIld ... ot'l Jl'lMIt .1Htt~ 01 III. I 
.. r" ...,. I d " WCrltl'1 fUlelt Itt .~lIIpllltllt FrJJtds (or the awards are G. Andrews, associate proles· professor of phy.ic.. Bank recent y pare Its mIn· 

JIOV\t\td oy Standard Oil ot sor 01 mechanics and hydrau. F\ore.nce E. Schmitt, Instrue· imum lending charge to 5J,i per I' ~ .. II::~, ::o.I!::'hu DnUI1e, I 
1IdJaa, the University of Iowa lics; Warren J. Boe, assistant lor in nursing, Beverly A. Ben· cent. Last October ~ese two • Whit. .t." Obo"".y.r, ....,. •• fal, 
,_tion, Council 011 Teach· professor of business adminis· fer, director of nursing at the banks adopted a floating rate, I IuJl VlIlu ClothIJII 

IDI Funds, University Develop' tralion; and Lane Davis. pro· Ul Psychiatric Hospital; Patrl· which more quickly responds to • k:!~.,;;: ~:::,a'It~~ild~ 1 
meat Fund, and the General lessor of political science, and cia J. Schroder, assistant di· short·term money market rates. Spldlmln IllIdlnrl . 

Unlvmlty budget. Hubbard John E. McClusky, assistant rector of nursln, at the Ply· The prime lending rate is • IIU,",~"I __ LI",' , .... , .1 .. '""..I_h, H,"ke, M.nI'.,.... I 
1lId. profMsor of political ecience. chiatric hospital ; .1Id Larry G. considered I key tnterest 

A1thoulh '73 faculty proposals Dorothy L. Fowles, home Sgontz, associ lite professor of charge since most other corpo- ca n tee n 117 I 
lift received and '!1 were economics instructor, and Ma· economics. rate interest rates Ire scaled 
IteoftUllended by the council bel R. Skjelver, assistant pro- Roger C. Skovly, physical UU IP~w~a~rd~fro~m~lt;.=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 

IMIIOItTIiD Cem ........ WII'Ift 
Ski SWEATIIS AFTR SKI lOOTS 

fir wllel.1 lupport, only 17 fessor of home economics; therapy Instructor; Ronald D. ~ '!12 .. RICI '!12 ... UCI 
, 

' haft received funding. Harvey E. Goldberg, associate Townsend, assistant profMlOl' . 
A ceiling of $3,000 was set professor of anthropology, and of science education ; Robert I Hie, Select' ... Sh.,., • WHr Allytl .... 

fer funding any project. H. H. Wimberley, assistant pro· E. Yager, professor of .e1enee 

,,, 
Whll. Th.y L ... 

.bbard said the council fessor of anthropology; N. WiJ· education ; and Vernon B. Van 1 
I &aidelliIes for project selec· !Jam Hines. professor of law: Dyke, profesMlr of intemation. 

Flnt.t Quality 
IAVI $25 TO $51 SKI PANTS 

tIeIlnduded effort. to develop David A. Jepsen, assistant pro· AI studiel. on leather & :1 

lu.d. winter 
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CuRf'/fJ.l 
l1N~SU210 

SURVlV AL LINE alUWtI'I your qUUHOM, protect. 
your rlghu, cub red ta~, incutlgatu your tip', and 
aU .om of good thin ,f like ,hot every momin" in The 
DDily 10000n. P/eue C411 853.$210 between 7 and 9 
p.m. only Monday throu"h Thu,.,day or write SURVIV
AL LINE, The Daily lowon, CommllniC4tioM Cenlrr, 
Iowa City. orry, 'ckpllOfle callJ at olher times can't 
be accepted. 

Wt hurd alMut some .. y In nuthtm Mtxl~ wilt a" a 
.cMt1 M - tilt whtlt thlngl It took him IIMut 12 y ..... , Ind 
he appartntly wlrmtd up .. It by tatlnt tilt .,.Int ef a '57 
Chtvy. c.n Y*' help UI find tilt ",,'I Mint Ind gin UI Itlnt 
mtr't hmlrmltitn on It? - N .•. end S.S. 

We get aU the nut mail . SURVIVAL LINE got our friends at 
lated Press to try and uncover any facts about this one. 

"My numerous queries here have resulted in many a raised 
e) ebrow and suggestion that I take a saliva test." reports AP 
corre pondent John Platero In 1exico City. 

"As expected, I have been asked If the bus In question was a 
chool bus or a city bus. Some persons thought It necessary to 

know the make or model or the vehicle In question a weU as Its 
passenger capacity. And, of course, I was asked if there were 
pa .engers aboard and. if so. were they chool children or adults." 

Platero says some of his sources said, "I know a guy who ate 
his cousin" or "Why don't you lake two aspirin and rub your 
cbest with Vicks Vapor-Rub?" 

In other words, Platero repor13 no luck yet. But he says his 
efforts have given hIm "the basis for a very Cunny story." 

Rats, maybe some of you Natlenal Enquirtr freaks can help 
us out. 

* * * 
George Rickey 

Kine ic sculpture exhibit 
opens Sunday at museum 

, 
A chance to view contempor- Rickey will speak at 3 p.m. or and diversity of the move- ials which then were allen to 

ary art works wllll an enor- Sunday in Maytag Auditorium I ment." the art world and were actual
mous range of styles will be at the. museum, illustrating hIs Most of the works to be shown Iy builders instead of paintel'l 

" . talk with color slides. His top. 
offered by ConstruCtivIst Ten- ic wiU be II An Artist's Intlmat- were made within the last doz- or sculptors In the traditional 
dencies," an exhibition which es ." He will close the talk wIth en years, though lOme go back sense. In the 19309 many Arne
wlll open at the University of a gallery tour of "Construct!- 50 years. Rickey acquired rican artists began exploring 
Iowa Mu. cum of Art Sunday vist Tendencies" and the exhl· many of them directly fro m the techniques of the early 
and be shown there through bitlon of hIs own works. the artist" In exchange for Constructivists. 
Feb. n. An Illustrated catalogue for works of his own. Ma.ny of ~e The Russians h d bee rI 

As embled from the collec- "C 0 n s t r u c t i vis t Ten- works are small in Size, being . . a n p . • 
lion of George Rickey, noled dencies" contains an Introduc- unde~ a fO?t or a foot and a manl~ interested in industrial 
kinetic sculptor and art histor- lion by Rickey, statements by half In their lar~~t dlmens~on materials, bu.t in France, Bra
ian. and Ms. Rickey. the exhi- the artists about their works, - sm~ll e.nough to be carned que and PIcasso ~ntroduced 
bition was initiated and organ- and biographical outlines of the home, RIckey says.. . collage, demonstratmg that 
iwl by Ala Story, staff spacial- 56 artists represented. Copies The fOup of RUSSian arbst~ 1 any substanc~ was suitable for 
1st in art at the University of of the catalogue will be avail- ~ho first caU~ themselves art. Geome~nc shapes and ~ol-
Califo·nia. Sanla Barbara. The able at the exhibition. Constructionists shortly af- umes provide the foundation 
exhibition is touring under the Th k In th h In ler World War I used mater- for Constructivist sculpture. 

e 84 wor s e s ow - =-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii auspice~ of ~he art galleries of elude sculpture in a wide 1l! 
that university. range of materials, prints, 

Thirteen stainless stet'l sculp. paintings, drawings. waler col
tures by Rickey will be shown ors and collages. Rickey ac
'n conjunction with "Con~truc· quired the works during his 
tivi t Tendencies." Thpy range study of the 20th-century non
;n Size from six inches to 50 objective art movement which 
inches in height. Rickey's Y- he calls "Constructivism," a 
'haped "Two Lines Oblique." te"m invenled by Russian ar- I 

permanently installed as the lists during World War I. 
roc~1 p1inl of the Museum of Rickey's studies cu lminaled 
Art s outdoor sculpture court, in a book titled "Construct!
'''iIl in~r'duce visitors to the vism, Origins and Evolution," 
shows LOdoors. published in 1967. Rickey con-

Mr. and Ms. Louis Shulman ~idcrs the works he acquired 
of Iowa City contributed the during his studies less a conec- , 
funds to acquire the Rickey tion than "a group of speci
scuJtpture in 1970. I mens which exemplify the vlg-

HERTZ 
TRUCK RENTALS 

One Way or Local 

351-4855 
My ur get calltht 1/1 the fI,.. hy4r1ftt In frtnt of 'IIIM'" I 

1/1 Dubultut Strttt. TM hydrant _ml cltMr t. tilt I.,...t 
th.n It lheulll lit. I, tilt .... ny wly th.t tilt city might JIIIY Cole undergoing changes I 
"" tilt dam ...... my ur? AI .. , IheuldJl't the city Itt that T · · 
hy4r1rlf Nck furlher? - D.C. r I V I a Can this J. J. Cale really be number with some really taste- a bias for Clapton's version 01 
LookJ like you'D just have to Beratch your dent" up to experl. John Cale of that degenerate lui guitar riffs and Carl Radle's Ilhis one; Cale chooses to hold 

nee. James Hess, uslstant city attorney, says that anyone seek- rock-and-roll band the Velvet bass pulling the whole thing I back and let David Briggs piano 

HILLTOP DX 

1123 North Dodge 
in, • claim against the city should file such a claim with the city I Underground? Well, yes and no. along. "Call the Doctor" is a (which isn't that great) take the 
clerk. There are special forms just for that purpose. TM Daily IDwan Is now hit· John Cale now J. J., was with hushed m~lody with a nice hor~ lead. ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~ .. 

Hesa warns, however, that you must be free. from contribu!?ry tlng you each morning with a the Underground during its I acco~pan:ment and steel ,~UI- "River Runs Deep" has some -
negligence to successfully collect on such a SUit allal~t the cIty. little piece of trIvia. Try this most productive years, writing tar: Don t Go to Stranger is pretty words and could be great 
And It ~Ill! that your were negligent because there s a 15-fool one on for size' the music for such masterpieces best ~alled a love song with a but Cale's delivery, which 
no parking zone in front 01 the fire hydrant. And the hydrant Is . as "Black Angel's Death Song." (lOe .plano back:up a~d more es- usually has an inner tension. I 
011 the comer. Ann Rothschild Itft show "European Son, Sister Ray," sentlal Cale gUitar licks. seems tired. "Bringing It Back" 

George Bonnett, assistant city engineer, says, that the hydra~t business ovtr 25 ytars IIgo to and "The Gift." He also did two is a great full-tilt number about 
that apparently rubbed you the wrong way won t be moved until L._ • 'st Wh t I albums for Columbia Vinta- rI ' bringing back nefarious goodies 
the cit ' b I •• d Ith' th xt ..... om. a mini er. a . ,,,.. recor y. ur an renewa program gel4 un er way w m e ne Violence and Church of Anthrax, from Mexico and getting 
y .... or two. It seems there Is a basement In Penney's that ex- f.mou, cartoon character w.s very strange, disturbing musi- rev Jew caught. It has frantic horn-har-
tftlds beneath the sidewalk, which elfplains the hydrant's awkward ,he tha volct Df? • cal statements. _ monica back-up. In "Crying 

presence. Watdt for tilt answer to· His latest relea e, Naturally... "Woman I Love" seems to me Eyes." Cale saves the best for * * * morrow. J. J. Cale (Shelter SW .908 ) to be the weakest cut on the la t. "What can you do , when 

Wt .hav. a clangtt'lul tr.Hlc lituation htrt In tht Stadium 
Park marrltcl ItutIont hCHIllng a..... '"pit lpetd through 
ltMrI", "child"", pl.yl"," and atop signs, Tht ... art mlny 
dtllll"", witt lNy lit kllltcl. Tht prlltltm •• 1, .. JIIIrtl, bt
u_ tilt IIgnI .... old, Imln .net rulty. C.n anything lit 
....... lImlna .. thl' dlflllr? - K.M. 
G. O. Wright, manager of university apartments, and Campus 

Security Capt. Graham are working together to help the children. 
Wright tells SURVIVAL LINE that new "slow," "children play
Ing" and stop signs have been installed In the area. 

In addition, an article urging motorists to eliminate the dangcr 
to children by driving with care will appear in the next i sue of 
"The VlUager," a monthly newsletter serving married student 
housing resident". 

Capt. Graham says that Campus Security officers are patroling 
the Stadium Park area, along with all other areas of married 
Itudent housing to help out the situation. 

And, read rs, be careful for the kids' sakel 

Television 
Today 

"TIlt 'tarl tf D .. tft," 3:30 pianist, pays tribute to ragtime 
elYnnel , j composer Scott Joplin by play-

Sherlock Holmes Is at it ing "Maple Leaf Rag" and "En
again. This time he dIsguises lerlainer Rag." Communist 
him elf as a clergyman to pro- spokesman Fred Blair and for
teet a valuable jewel. Basil mer Barry Goldwater speech 
Rathbone and Nigel Bruce star. writer Karl Hess talk about the 
"Sc~ 71: A Rtport Ie the nether word And Malcolm Dur
Nation," 6:30 p.m., channtl 12 ham takes the viewer for a ride 

The topic of this second report in his 210 m.p.h. dragster. 
on lecbnology is, "Vanishing "Jot MacBeth," 10:30 p.m., 
Resources and the Population channtl 12 
Cri is." An upodaled. gangster version 
"O,...t Amt, ~.oj ;""tm ~. of MacBeth. Paul Douglas and 
chine," • p.m., ch.1IM1 r:z Ruth Roman star in this 1955 

Eubie Blake, an 88-year-old English melodrama. 

Collection of Hindu images 
to be shown beginning Jant 8 

All overview or Icons used in I artistic traditions of india. The 
practicing the Hindu religion exhibition wiD show the variety 
In India from \he 14th century of Icons used In devotional 
on will be provided by an ex- worship by the followers of Vi
hibition which will open Jan. sbnu and Shivs, . t~o of the 
8 at the University 01 Iowa three Important dell1es In clas-
!bere through Feb. 20. sica! Hindu mythology. 

Shown to the public for the . The .bronzes ar~ mall dev?
fIrIt lime, the exhlbiUon will 1I0nal Ima~ originally used. In 

InGJude 42 small bronzes and ~ or 10 temples. ~ pamt-
38 paintings from the collec- lOgs also had a devol.lo~al pu.r
\.ion of Prof. Wayne Begley of pose, but appeared ~rlgJnlllly In 
the UI School f Art d M books and manuscnpts. rather 

The 0 an s. tban being hung on walls. I 
Begiey. y hIVe assembled In conjunction with the exhib
!be coUection over the pasl 10 ' ilion. Begley will give a slide 
~ean fo~ Prof .. Begley ~o use lecture on Indian miniature I 
In teaching ~ndian art hIStory. painting Feb. 3 at 8 p.m. in 

Supplementing the Beg~ey Maytag Auditorium at the mu· 
collection wIJJ be five InciJan seum. 'nit lecture will be open 
bronzes lent by Ms. Charles to the publlc. I 
ScbIek of Bettendorf. The Begleys were In India 

bhows thai Cale has gone album; the horns are put up your tears make you blind," he 
The land of Ripple Wine ... through some changes which front and obscure the vocals. says. 

and Boone Farm .. . and so makes it hard to believe that "Nowhere to Run" shows the Naturally ... J. J . Calt is an 
forth . . . all comes from the this is the same person who talent of producer Audie Ash- album that holds some dis3!)
little winemakers in Modesto, played electric viola on "Her- worth, loIs of horns and drums, point menls, but its high 010-

Calif. oin." while managing to move with- ments soar like a hawk. Give a 
~§§§§§§~~§ The songs: "Call Me lhe out being cluttered. As for "AIt_ listen. 
=: Breeze" is a nice up-tempo er Midnight," I have to admit 

There/s a new look in 

the D.I./s near future. 

Watch for it! 

-Charles DI,ton 

Students Welcome 
Hom. and To the D & K ••• 

Where College Fashion Is First 

I'E::MPOS· 

Reg. 22.00 
NOW 

1290 

1490 
F •• FilES .. 

Reg. 16.00 
to 19.00 

NOW 

1090 

1290 

r==SAVE UP TO =:::::1 

'!'be Begley collection provid- and Ceylon in It70 and 1971 
es a representative cross sec- while he did research on Indian 
don of Hindu iCOllOgraphy ol l art and she participated in a.rch-

different perioda aad rqioDal eologlcal excavations. 1~ _____ -II!IIIJ!lI-------IJ!II----------IIl!i~~~~~~~~~ I::=================..-
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Jack skoffs DAILY 
at rumors 

t~b!!~~~~M,. I IOWAN 
~ - Jack Nicklaus lot a ! 
chuckle over being rumored as 
held of • syndicate trying to :l'j .... ~--
~y the Baltimore Colts for $23 PERSONAL MUS'C:AL INSTltvM!NT5 'ARM ~R SAL! I INSTlUCTIUN 
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more than 14 straIght days" Phone 3S1I-1747. 1·2& --- I rood Store. AWlU.bl. .eeond .e. \ 

• ROOMS FOil women, SfJ3 S. Clln· mllt.r. S.tup {or thrt. or four 
WI!l REPAIR all m.kel ot TVs, ton. 01.1 35[·5148 after 4:30 p.m . • tudenll per apartment. 338.9922.' 

INTRAMURALS 

TKE 47, Pi K. A. 14 
Phi Beta Pi 26, Alpha Chi 22 
Sigma Nu 52, Phi Kappa Sig 

11 
Delta Sig. Delta 44, Med. 

A&8II. 18 
Phi Rho Sig. 31, Kappa Psi 2t 
Fiends 38, Merchant! 38 
S. Quad 42. Meister Brllu S4. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

U Dol. per Week) 
- $17 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup & cleUVltry twice 

I WIIk, everything I. fur· 
ftished : Diaper •• clllltaIM", 

tItoc/orlnts. 

NEW PROCESS 

Phonl 337.'''' 

THE BICYCLE SHOP 

I 405 S. Gllb.rt 

. 

h new •• fet Wlnlt, ... ,.,. 
If blcyd.,. $2.00 • menth .Iora. 
In' Inlutn your bib. 

0,.. Itt III.. Ind ,ot.lca III 
IllldoD,umbor . 

Phon. 351·0926 

= 

iI~~g!~ 
let our nlW 1 & 2 bedroom 
IIftits uncllr complltion, 

900 Wilt Blnton 

MocItI & OffiCI opt" 

clally ' · 5:30 or 

PhOM 331·1175 

--------------.---

.Ior.ol, radio. and tape play.... 2011 1-17 
Helblo Ind Rocel EI.tlronl<l. 807 
E. Court St .. phon. 331-0250. 1-1' DOUBLE · SINGLY; rooms {or ,iris. SUBLEASE - Two bellroom unfu r
GET REAllY (or the Holiday. _ Clo.. In. conkin, prlvll •• es. 337· oJ.hed, '165 plul uttlltl,". 3311-

Hoi pant. to form.1 wear. cu,tom 5448. 1-10 80 ... It.r « p.m. 12·16 
made. 888·71~3 . HO S[NGLE ROOM lor Ilrl. cookln'J rotTR GIRLS can renl a two bed· 

clole In. Dill 337-5130. I·lb room apartment at S.vlll. lor .50 
EDlTlNG DONE by profe .. lonal h h '3 

editor wlU, 10ternaUon.1 publilh· UNTV1'!RSITY- rAMILY offen mi. P.~~o~ . P on~..!:!175 . 2-l 
In. expertenc. . Medical , technlc.1 lur.. rIlPon.ibl. Unlv."lty Itu· 1 SUBLEA E NEW. Illraetlvely lurn· 
.nd gcneral p.perl. thuel .nd denl room. board. Exchan,e for Ilhed one · bedroom apartm.nt . 
book·lenrlh manulcrlpta. L, K. hOU80hold .... lIan... S3&-7JM. 1:10 ClaM to call1PUs. Two girls or mar. 
Clute. !ftH611. 1-28 p.m. 1·10 rled coupl. . AVlilable February I . 

GOLD 8CARAB - J.welry by Ber- AVAILA.U: JAN\1Al\Y 1 _ One 3J1.6284. 1·28 
."ek. 203~ E. W .. hlnglon. Cu.- IIln,l. and nne doubl • . Aho one SUIILEASE - Furnlsh.d emcl.ncy. 

tom ord.ra laken Tu.sdays Ind lar.. unit Cor {our aVlnlble F • .,. '135 pIUS el.ctrlc. CaU 3&6-1510; 
ThurldlY.. 10 a.m.·5 p.m. Open rUIrY 1. Black's Gullehl vm.... 4 ... ·201(, collect. 1·1l 
.... kd.y., 1 : 31).~ p.m. I can mlk. 1 28 
~our de.l,n. or de.lin for you. __ ._ APARTMeNT SUITES - Furnished 

• 1.8 ROOM roR ,lrltl), eeakin. prlv· for alngl. itudenh and married 

• ..., 
l'AEJJit.'UAll;l 
AUTO FIll' HIALTH "" • 

CALL ROSS CASTIR, 

337.7501 

rtEOASU5, INC. 

TIM Photogr.phy P.op" 

Call 33'·6969 

INSURANCf 
Hem.o ....... 
Melllla "_ 
Metorcycle 
Aut. ,al.. "'oil' 
1 •• 1, 

~I"'.a,a. yeti cell II" ""til 

IRVIN PfiA' INSURANCE 
fl' M.ld •• \.lna 

Open your Instanl interest 

or checking account today. 

Open 8 days I week. 

Coralville lind North LI,*,~ 

Member ~' .D.I.C. 

Ue.e • . Dial 387.29511. H8 courlea. AU uUUUe. {urnlsh.d ex· 
c.p phone. Rent Includes oulaldo 

rUJtNlS!ttD MOMS fGr \loy •• kll· r.arkln,. Indoor rool. snack bar. 
chon "rl.lle .... 338-0902. ' .2& o~~Re. . Munlcipi bu. service to 

our door. Ingl. ratel from $83; 
ROOMS - * IIIbnthly . .,7 board nlarrled opltlm.nls, '145. Sorry no 

Oflional. Board and room, $100. p~U or children. Model lull. open. 
Cal 31H446 or co",. to lOS N. Rlv· TIl. May Flower Apartmentl. 1110 
e"ld. Drive. 1-18 N. Dubuqu. SI.. 338·9709. 12·3 

alllhiJ unde,. one 1'00/ 
Fumished ling I. lui... ."d marri.d apart· 

m.nts avail obI. fer I"",~.aia" occupancy . 

5In,l. rat .. from $13.00, "'arrl.a apartmlnts 

$145.00. Ittnt inclull.. .11 utiliti.. 'lIctpt 
phon. ana outside Itorkln" 'nda.r hlotld 

poal, launal, 10un,lI, II IIr. ry, r.ading room, 

party rooml, pool faltre, ."ack bar and groc
ery mart, and laundry foelllti .. on each floor. 
Sorry no pets or child,.". 

Madel apartm.nt ep'" for inlp.ction 

\~ , 

., ~' . 
Apartments 

1110 No. Dubuque Street 
Phone 338·9709 

, 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
Western and Dingo boot.; Llvi Jlan. and Jacklls; 

Shirtl; Su.d, and Wint., Jack,ts. 

- In the sam. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinds of .ho. and purse ropair and dying 

S120 
~ 

meeting tonIght - W.dn .. day, January 5 

210 South Clinton DlIII 33].9881 
7 p,m. Indiana Room, IMU 

-
I' 

1 

Write ad below using one blank for .ach word. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 
7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 

13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 
.,...19_. ___ +-20_. ___ -+-2_'_. __ 4-2-2_. __ ~23. 
25. 26. 27. 28. 29. 

Print Nam .. Addre,,·Phone No. Below: 

6, 
12. 
18. 
24. 
30. 

NA.ME ., .... "....................... PHONE No. • ••. t •••••••• t •••••••••••• 

ADDRESS •••• .• . • t •••• , • • • • • • • • • •• CITY ••••••••••••••.. ZIP CODE I ••••••••• 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AD 1t WOlD. 

1 DAY .............. 151 ,., werc/ 
3 DAyS .. ......... 2Oc,.., werd 
S DAyS .. ... ...... 23c,.., word 
7 DAY! , ......... 26c ..... word 
,. DAYS 29c ptr --.I 
1 MONTH ... .... . . sSe per wen! 

Out 'f town rat ••••• 

Count the lIumlltr .. WI" III YfUr t4 ••• filii! IIIulHIlIy .... IIVmlltr tf w.rtls by the rllt 
IItlow. Be IUN " itUIIt _lIr ... 1fI1i/., ,hIM IIVftIlltr, 1M I.mple t4. 

SAMPLE AD 

The sample ad at lett con tams 10 worch, 
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 230 
or $2.10. 

Cost ~qtJI.Il 

(NUMBEJ\.WORDS) (rtte p.~~ 

Clip this order blank and ",_n or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications Cent.r 

Colleg. and Madison Streett Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

,. 



Maiors confirms Rice Talk 
AMES III - Iowa talked with them," Majors I them. I've had chances before I "If you win the Big Eight," 

State football Coach Johnny Isaid. " It's a great school and to go back South and J didn't I Majors said, " I think you can 
Majors confirmed to The A so- tremendous people, but so are go. So I don't thmk it's ethical I win the nationa! champion. 
ciated Press Tuesday night that the people in Iowa. for people to use thaI against ship." 
he has Inlervie\\ed for the dual "My people knew I wa going me when I'm recruiting." He stressed several limes 
position of head football coach Ito interview but I've never Majors feels the Iowa State that he is not actively pursuing 
and athletic director at Rice looked for a place to go since football program has great po- I the Rice job, and that be bad 
Unil'erslty in Houston, Tex. I've been at Iowa State. I've tentia!. not applied for~t. 

{ajors stressed that Rice of· had several cbances to leave, I "I'm in a position where I'm Majors has been at Iow8 I licial had instituted the action and I'l'e never had any desire interested in getting to wbere State four years. Last sea!OD 
and had contacted h1m first. to leave unless it's a very line we can compete for the Big the Cyclones had one of their 

"J am not an applicant for ,opportunity. Eight cbampionship." best records in the school's ~. 
the job, and I am not pursuing "Whether it's an opportunity In this week's Associated tory. 
the job because I am extremely for me or not at Rice I haven 't Press football poll, three Big They finished 8-4 and played 
plea ed with the progress being determined. Eight teams, Nebraska, Okla· In their first bowl game. Mao 
made at Iowa State," Majors "I think I have a good oppor· · home and Colorado finished jors was voted the Big Eight 
said . tunity at Iowa State. I'm one·two-three respectively in Conference Coach of the Year 

Majors acknowledged he was pleased to be associated with national rankings. in 1971. 
in Houston l\londay for the In· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii!!i!!!i!i!iiii!i!!iiiiiiiiiiiiil 
lerview. 

Too late Bud 
K.nsas' Bod Stallworth, right, Wit , bit I, .. In trying to ,top 
H.wkeye Glenn Angelino from "oring Mond.y night In low.'. 

Hoosiers have top mark 

11·61 victory. Angelino's recent pl.y hiS bean . n Import.nt 
f.ctor In the Hawk,' 4-1 rfCord In their list IIv. ootlngs. 

Skirmishes over, Loop next 

"It's a beautiful position -
athletic director and head 
I coach - and an individual owes 
it 10 his family and to himself 
to look into it when 8 position 
such as this is available," he I 
said. 

Majors is reportedly one of 
three top choices for the Rice 
post, where officials are seek· 
ing a successor to Bill Peter· 
son, now head coach of the 
Houston Oilers who resigned at 
Rice in December. 

"There may be some appli· 
cants for the job - in fact they 
have a lot of applicants," Ma· 
jors said. 

The other two top choices, reo 
portedly, are Homer Rice, for· 
mer head coach at Cincinnati 
and now athletic dIrector at 
North Carolina, and Barry 
Switzer, an assislant coach at 

By BERNIE OWENS record and two teams (Indlana In~ 72~.. on the extended road trip out O~!ahoma. , 
AI.I.t.nt Sporn Editor and minois) have come up on BesJd~ havU1~ the fine ~r. we t which then swung aro~nd They contacted me, and I ve I 

Time to rIp off the warmups. the hort of games just once. sonnel WIsconsin IS also playU1g to Duquesne before reachmg -
The presea'lOn basketball Iowa, Ohio State and Wiseo"" well," remarked Schultz. home. The other defeat was to I Devaney shades 

skirmishes for Iowa's Hawk. sin wound up their non·loop The emergence of Glen Ange- Iowa State at Ames. 
ees and the rest of the Big Ten games Monday nlght while Min· Hno, more consistency and bet· Schultz commented that this OKLAHOMA CITY ~ - Bob 
are over. Now II:! into the con· nesata, IndIana and Michigan ter defense are things Schultz ( I) th B' T h Devaney coach of national 
ference race to rind just who's closed warmup drills Tuesday points to for the recent success. year as ~sua e Ig en as champio~ Nebraska, has been 
who and who'. bluffing. night. Angelino, who won starting a fantashc h~me record. The named Coach of the Year by 

In the non-conference tests Indiana has rolled along to an jobs last year and this season Australian national team toured the Football Writers Associa. 
only Northwestern has II losing 9-1 mark and has been Impres· before losing them again, has the conference and lost ten tion of America, it was an· 
mark (2~) while the rest have sive enough to gam the No. 5 regained his playing touch, hit· straight. ' nounced Tuesday . 
done better than the break even rank In the AP pon. ling 10 to 14 points In the last __ ,--==== 
point. The IIlinl are at B-1 while Ohio four games. 

Overall the league hu a 63-33 Slate, the defending Big Ten Schultz said of the 6-4 guard: 

It's Ames, 
Wash on top 

champ, is "2. "I hope that some of our fans * * * will realize why we played him 
Iowa makes Its conference a lot last year. This Is the way 

debut Saturday afternoon in 8 Glenn plays in practice every 
televised game at Wi consbl. day. It's taken him this long to 

Am a II d Cedar Rapids The Badgers (7-3) have what relax in a game. He looks like 
W~shlngton continue to be the Hawkeye Coach Dick Schultz a different player to our fans 
top-ranked t~ams In the fifth calls fine personllel while he but he's the same we see In 
Assoclatt'd Pre.~~ Iowa prep had hopes his own team would practice." 
ba~ketbalJ poll, but there is a have developed farlher than It * * * 
~hllme at the bottom of the has. One interesting thIng about 
l"'l~, "We would like to have been the Iowa record Is that all five 

, -frnllln!! Big Eight Confer· a little farther along at this victories have been in the Field 
~nr~ rh~ll"pi"n Am('~ (IH)) re- point In some areas," Schultz H ouse. I 

A GENEROUS SET .. ECTION OF F~MOUS LABEL JEAN 
FLARES - NOVELTY FABRICS, PATJ'ERNS AND 
MODELS, INCLUDING SOME OF OUR MISTAKES I 
ORIGINALLY 8.00 to IS.OO, NOW -

Y2 PRICE 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT STORES I 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 
Downtown and the Mall Shopping Center 

' ;>io,',i unh"~t~n IR~t week by said. "However, I'm well pleas· Three of the (our losses came 

"'In'pin; Wnterloo East 61~, cd with our progres in the last .jiiiiii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;;~i;;ii!ii~ii~i~ . ','1.. \"1'h,nr.ton pu~hed Its two weeks. 
W' rrl In R ~ with a 98-71 romp "Another point Is that coach· 
\'". i",\~ lily. es, by nature, are never totally 

"n, pk:<f'ri up nine of a pleased. If we can keep thrs 
"". '~II,. 16 firCH)lace voles - momentum up at Wisconsin 
lilp ~am(' 8~ Illst week - and then we cal come back home 
\\'~'hinl!tnn g" I five. Fifth. agalo." 
rllnkl'd OI'lweln had the other The momentum Schultz men· 
In lIolled has been built during the 

A""lhpr pair of unbeatens - Chrlstmas vacation and last 
<:1"11 City East 7~ and Storm Monday night agaillst Kanm. 
'n":r 6-11 - relahl third and In tbelr last five games the 
r" lrlh. but the remainder of Hawks have won four, losing 
The Top Ten 15 8Crambled. only to Iowa State. ']be season 

Up to fifth from sixth Is Oel. mark Is 5 .. t 
wein Hl which toppled strong WiscolISin trailed second·rank· 
independ~nt Dubuque Wahlert ed Marquette by two points 
71-64. whUe Des Moines Tech (27·25) Monday night at Mllwau· 
~ rises a notch after down· kee, ']be Badgers wound up los· 
Ing Des MolJteS Roosevelt 81· 

70. Shuffle teams 
Rounding out 'nlo Top Tell In 

order are Algona, Mar hall· inA P Top 10 
town, Iowa City West and Har· UCLA remained king of the 
Ian. college basketball hill after 

Algona gains a place to sev- holiday tournament play but a 
enth after rlddllng Emmets· couple of the Top Ten teams In 
burg 107·55 for a 7·0 slart. ']be Associated Press weekly 
. Marshalltown 5-2 I u m p s to poll lost their footing. 

eighth. from a tie for loth after The Bruins, defending nation. 
knockmg off previous No. 19 al champions and winners of 
Fort Dodge 6IJ.52. their own holiday classiC, col· 

Iowa City 8~. tied for 10th lected 41 of 42 fi rst·place bal· 
last week. takes ninlh after lots of sports writers ud 
handling Anamosa 64-51 and broadcasters for 838 points and 
Muscatine 70-60 last week. a healthy 92·point edge over 

Harlan gains 10th after runnerup Marquette, which re-
knocking off prevlou No. 14 ceived the other No. 1 ballot. 
Creston 81·79. Harlan is 7"() and Marquette, which like UCLA 
was ranked 11th last week. is now 8·0 for the !leason, re-

The biggest casually is for· tained its No.2 spot by winning 
mer O. 5 Cedar Rapids Jef· the Milwaukee Classic. 
ferson Which faUs to 11th after But Southerll California, 
losses to Cedar Rapids Kenne- which had been No.5, and Sl. 
dy 78-63 and Davenport Cen· John's of New York, No. 9 last 
tral 64-55. week, fell from the Top Ten 

~aking up the r of the sec· afler holiday 10 es. Southern 
ond ten in order are Davenport Cal is No. 11 and owns a 7·2 
West, South Tama. Sioux City record after being soundly 
Central, Cedar Rapids Kenne- whipped by Penn in the opening 
dy, Council Bluffs Lincoln, AI· round of Ihe Kodak Cia sic. 
ta, Chariton, Creston, Clinton St. John's is No. 17 and 8-2 
Sl. Mary's and Alton Floyd Val· afler a loss in the Maryland In· 
Ie . vilalional finale. 

The ollly new faces among Penn. which went on to win 
The Top 2() are No. 15 Cedar the Kodak, leaped from No. I4 
Rapids Kennedy 5-2, No. 18 to No. 6 and Louisville, runa· 
Chariton 5-1 and Alton Floyd way victor in the Holiday Festi· 
Valley 7-0. whicb is tied with val, also moved up eight spots 
CIlnton SI. Mary's for 20th. to No. 7. 

Only three of The Top 2() Others in the Top Ten are 8-1 
ran ked teams - Alta, St. orth Carolina. up one notch to 'I 
Mary's and Floyd Valley - No. 3 after winning the Sugar 
are Class A size schools. Bowl Tournament: 7-1 South 

Four unbeatens including Mt. Carolina, down one rung to No. 
Ayr 8-0 and New Sharon North 4 with a loss in the Quaker City ' 
Malaska 8-0 are among 21 olh· Festival; 8-1 Indiana, up two to 
er teams that collected voles in O. 5 a champion of the Old 
the poll of sports writers and I Dominion; g.J Long Beach • 
sportscasters. State and IH) Virginia, I 

PHASE II SALE 
of 

FALL FASHIONS 
SU ITS Silt. 37·44 R.gull r 

- 400# L. rge 

REDUCED 20 to 50% 
SPORTCOATS _ 5iJII :: ~::~.r 

RE DUCED 20 to 50% 
OUTERWEAR ENTIRE STOCK TO INCLUDE 

- ALL WEATHER COATS 

SAVE 10 to 50% 
DRESS SHIRTS Sim 14112·17 

- Slltv .. 32-35 

VALUES to $15.00 $700 

DRESS TROUSERS-~='~~ ,.ttern. 

SAVE UP TO 50% 
WASH AND WEAR PANTS-OddLOIs 

NOW Y2 PRICI 

SWEATERS-~~; ;:.~"!: Cr.w NICks, Turtlentckl 

SAVE ~ 
SHOES- Lo.f.rs, Dres •• nd Boots 

SAVE 10 to 50% 

§trp ru~u 
MASTERCHARGE 

IANKAMERICARD 
WELCOM.E 

men'S t10thins 
fUfn ishin95 and .shoes 
tl1lcntu §outh (Ifnton. 

" 

SALES 
FINAL 

STORE HOURS: 
MON. '.9 

TUES. · SAT. 9·5:30 

WJ \VJ WI I11W WI )\/l, WI WI \WI WI II!1I \WI W 

& Manly 

Mid·Winter 

SHOE SALE 
\VI 'VI IV. \Wi WI, )IJ( 'VI W llIlI WI 

Tomorrow a great collection of 
footwear goes on sale at Bremers -
some of everything - Dress 
Casuals - even Ugly Shoes. Come 
early - Itay late and get shod in the 
latest at the greatest savingsl 

REG. 19,00 TO 36.00 

ALSO 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 

IREMER'S PREFERRED 

REMERS---
BREMERS 

2 great stores in Iowa City 
DOWNTOWN & MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Now In Progress - Mid.W!nter 

Clearance Sale 
• Choose from the finest importecl ancl Am.,l· 

can Suits, Sport Coats, & Blaz. rs In worsteds, 
wool..,s Clnd double IInits. 

• Zip Uned All Weath.r Coats, Sued •• , L.afh· 
Irs, Meltons, Corduroys - all from fam,ul 

malllrs you will Instantly rocogniz., 

• Add a ,.n.rous "I.ctlon of Casual Slaclls & 
Jeans and you have all the Ingrodlents for a 

truly outstanding lavings .v.nt. 

SAVE UP TO 50% 
at 80th Great 8remers Stores 

I 
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